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EDITORIAL NOTES.

A pamphlet, being a memorial of the laie Jolie Robert IWilli, the first
Nova Scotian concholoRist, lias just been issued by W. F. Gznong, A M ,
I>rofeasor of flotany a. Harvard University, ana Mr. Harry Piers, of the
Legislative Library, Halifax. The littie work comprises an introductory
page by Ganong, the life cf WilIis by Piero, anid a bibliographical anid
critical notice of WilIis' published papers, with a îlit of Nova Scotian
shelis, by Ganeng. It is carefully cditcd and will prove vcry intereuling to
ail studcnts of natural history.

The harvesz moou ie the full moon on or neareat to the autumnal equi-
nox, and is se calledl because it rises more neirly aftcr sunset for several
cveninga than any other full moan of the year. The moon, which will is
new On t112 14 th of ibis month, and ftills abDut the 27 th Or 2Stb, will thus
prolong the light to the l,-st of hier ability for thi benclit of harreitars, but
ive fancy the idea is moi.t jiorical than pracical, bectuse (armera now-a-
days seem to make a point of getting tbeir garners filled in the day timc.
Nevcrthcless, a harvest exoon is vcry dolighiful, and is duly appreciated
by young people who have a fancy for meandering off Logether under the
silvery or ratber almostgoldon rays cf out satellite.

In the course of un article on '«The Chrisîianity cf the Future," in the
Forzini for September, the erment and venerable Professor Blackie
observes :-' Say what we will, abstinence is the despair cf virtue. I
abatain bteause 1 arn tee weak to bc teraperate ; I rotreit because I dame net
face the advcrsary ; I commence mny virtuous career by a public confession
cf the most unmaxaly cf ail vices, nameiy, cowatdice. No doubt it is iize
in some persons te play the coward; and seif-denial in saine erceptional
style, like the amputation of a 11mb, may bc the. only safe:y te a man for
whom a large freedoni cannot bc claimrd. For this we have the highest
autberity (Matthew V, 29); but neither out Lord nor bis apostles ever taught
that the abstinence prcsr.ribed for the moral diseases of the few wau te be
laid down as a rule of hcaltb for the many. On the contrary even drinkiog
at niarriage fcasts andi eckcwhctc rccevcs a synîpathetic recognition from,
the sarne God-man by ithom the sonr faces, the formai fastings, and the
severe sabbatic practice of the phatisaic respectables wau condenied; and
ineats and drinks, according to the grcat apostle, were te, bc wisd.y uscd
and moderately enjoycd, just as we enjoy the univeisal lrigtn ofth
sun and the universal fragrance cf the flower. f h
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Our contributor, Il P. S. IL'.'l whose letter appears on page 6, asice
information on a znatter about which we have no knowledgo. If any of our
zeaders can tell us anything about the Il eesor Patent \'entilator,"~ wo shrîll
bc pleased to ptàblish if.. It ia certainly strange titet sntcl a vehîttalile inven
lion as that described b3' aur correspondent shoilîl have gone ont of utse-
penhaps passed mbt oblivion.

Much intercst bias been taken in the.experimeiitr recerîîly niade by tire
milltary authorities at Ottawa with carrier pigeons. In this connectien il
is interesting to know tbat swallowo are noiv being uged in France by the
milittry authorities instead of pigeons. A test wes recently tmade ah Itaubo,
and fifteen af the birds were given absolute freedom of wing fûr the first
time. They flew in difrerent directions, and iii abqutt tw'erty minutes one
came back and perched on the traincr's out-streîchicd finger. In hli ait
hourevery swallow bcd retturned. IÇ the homing instinct is as strong in
the swallows as in the pigeons, threre is no reason why they shoffld net bo
utilized as rrieasengers.

The Grand jury ai St. John, N. B., lias muade a presentnient to the
court in reference te hevel raiîway crossings. This is net before it je needed.
Wc are constantly bearing of fatal accidents on these crossings, andI as
there are no gale or watchmen or other protection Io wern people of the
approach of a train, the work of siaughter goca on. Il would be besi if
there wrere no such, things as level croseings, but et least the government
should ses to il that ample protection be provided where they already c.xist,
and that in future the highways or stretts shîould he carrled over or under
the railway by niteans of bridges or archwayo. The Grand jury bas donc
well ini raking an inquisition mbt this miaLter, andI it is te be hoped that
it; yul be apeedily productive af a change froni the present state of affitirs.

Ttlie Chignecto Ship Railway work ia bcing auccessfülly carried on, and
on its successini coraphetion issues of, we rney say, tvorld wi(le importance
bang. Not only will il save a voyage o! five hundred miles around Nova
Scotia te the coasting trade between the Beyv of Fundy andtIhIe Gulf o!
St. Lawrence, prc,u.ably increese that trade toi double its present proportions
and tend te consolîdate our great Dominion, but if the schemne la a succcss
il will ai once be taken as an exemple for similar enterprises in many places
in Canada, wbere canaIs are not feasible, as weli as et other importent points
elsewherc in the world. The possibilities ai the sbip reiiway are. net yet
known, andI as tbis ie the first great ship raiiway of the world, inuch impor-
tance must be aitached to, the experiment Il le proposed te carry veesels
O! 2,000 tons displacement on ibis railway, ant beie is little doult Lhat it wll
have plenty a! work, te do.

The public schools re-opened aiter tire summer vacation on Septeniber
ist, and teachers and pupils ought te he, aiter tbeir reet, in first rate trim
for work. WVe understand, however, that many of the clildren have been
unfortunzte enough ta take cold, and on cnquiring ioto the matter we find
tust the trouble probably lits in the scheol bouae. The month oi August
was a vcry damp ont, and as the school bouses ivere shut up, they neturelly
contracted a good dccl of il. This could easily have been overcome by
having fires lighted ant horougbly airirig andI drying the class ro3ms a feuv
days before sehool apencd. This should have been attended te as a
necemsry precaution for the health o! both teacbers and pupils. Wc under-
3tand that ires are not secd until October, wbich, if truc, should bc remedied
at once. IVe are liable to have several days in Sep:ember when artificiel
beat le necessary for com:'ort andI nell-being, and if the Ilupils bn our schools
are te ait stili 'with caïd bands and f ci, even if net sbivering ali over, ne
good work can be expccted of îliem, andI tbey mey ley the foundation for a
wicter's sickness. It le certainly the duty of the Sclîool B3oard to sec tbai
ruatters of ibis kind are properly lookcd after, andI the hcahth of the teachers
and pupils taken cere of.

The new iron tube reiiway tunnel just cornpletcd, connecting Canada
with the Ulnited States, under the SI. Clair Iliver, je a notable béat o!
engineering. It le the longest river tunnel in the world, being 6,o50 fect
ini ail, 2,300 feet cf which ie under the river bcd. Is outsidc diaineter is
21 feti. Il is anly a yeer sinco the tunnel .proper was comm"nccd, and
despite the rapidty of construction, fewcr casualtica bave attendcd it then
any other similar work. It is the firsi iron tunnel of its kind. The castings
which make up the lieig r 4 feet ici inches in Iength, 18 incites in width,
and xÎ inches in thicknor Thirty-two biols ln cach segment connect il
wkih ils fellows, and the conapleted tunnel format an immense iron tube. It
lias bren built for the purpoat o! accotnmodating the treic ever the Grand
Trunk Railway «.Canada, the ChicaRco anti Grand Trunk, the De:roit,
Grand Haven and Milwaukee, andte 1ie Toledo, Saginaw andI Muskegon
%lilways. The steani car ferry, et prescrnt in aperation at this point, was
fcand inaidequate, and a bridge waa impossible owing tei the low level et
bhashowcs and the great arnounit of ehipping trafflc o! large dimensions.
The projeet was a Canadian idea, and lias been carricd te, a successiol issue
by Canadiau enterpime The aystern wbich was muade use af in driving tht
bore je that invented by Mr. A. E Beach, of the Q-cienfitic Aîîrcrican. Tht
zrethod of construction, under which the tunnel was cornpleted as the work
prooeeded, is the invention of the designer af the project, Mr. joseph
Robson, of Harniton, the chie! engineer of tht Great WVestern D)ivision af
thé. Grad Trank R.ailu-ay. As soon as ibis tunnel is in running order,
wbich màay be by the end of the yeor, another will bc bagun alongside of il,
in whU hbp um macbinery wili bc axeed. Ont remarkable thing about ît
is thatIt dia not tzeed the original estimatcd cost of construction, tlîrcc
udhUon dollars. Alter being cleaned o! the clay andI sit which je in it, the
ýte1 Io to bis tr=ed with a preparation to prevent rustiog.

Industrial and agrictiltural fairs and exhibitions are valuable in promot.
ing cornpetition fur the highest degrce of excellence, and ilrnwzuitg II)ph
Iprogtc>s oi the county, province, or country for whichi they are field. *rhey
should not lie overdone, liovever, or ticy îvill fiI oi tîreir oîj.-cî. Tlhere
are, we Iîelicve, sixty fairs t,)>b li elci in the Province oi O)ntario tli.i ilonill.
and ftny or ility more iii Octobir. This is ton nmany tu be sucecssful.

Letta Sinlin1, 17 Yclrs Of tgwlîose honte is in Monctonî, N. B3., lia;
astonishi-d the medic-tl faculty atid hiotr friends hy ialling asleep) ou Augwit
24th, silice whicli rirxe %he lias ni.t awakencd. She iëe said to have been in
the habit of eating brownr paier, it appo<tite being so sirong tit she cud
not se" a piecc ivithotit w.înti;3g to ievour it. Inrdulgence oi this morbnd
appetite riy have souietingi t.) do with hetr Iire.enrt rallier lirec.triolts cari-
ditioti. anîd shotild he --s s oîliers %vhto are ufilirted %with a craving ftir
indigrstib-e shta:e S!te penclis, paier, lîcîrîs, le.ives of irces. r rWV
vegetablcs, bits of woud inud rny oalher titich delzt.erious tlriîîis (cai. tii.'
chief dict, ofnîany school girls. Parents should ha wvatclh!nl, ind if tliey
discoi'er their chiidren eating such uluings adirrinister a prompt coirective in
the forin af a gondl spariking, or shur.ting ti» in a dik closet, or cu:tiiiîg off ai
meel or s.) a day in order to îîroduce a hungry feeling for good iaod.

Now %vould bc a gond tinte to start a socitty for the picventi.in of mis-
directeil phiianthrophy in NwYork, ivhere, accorditig to the Preo, a homne
for cats is about to, be bitl. £% fine site lias been sccured un the banke of
the 1-i.irlomi, %wherc accornodatin wilt lbe provided for a thousand homelpss
and abandoried specimens oi the fehis doiiesiica. Kindriess ho anim2is i.;
e trait to be admired in any persoti, but in a case like this it b. rather rnis-
taken. Thc 111e of ane child in of more value than a thousand c4ts, aird
the money that is to, bc exliended on the proposed home would go a lonig
way towards supplying the necess2ries of file to miny of the homtlcss
humant beings in the city of Ncv York. The spirit thâ't devoces nioney te
sticb a cause as the caring for homnelees cats is undoubtedly kindly, but the
initllect thet, directs il must be of a very wcak niture te allow the pressing
îîeeds of hurnanity to, bc so ovcrshadowed. Il would be far'-nore mercill
te poison the cats and use the nioncy which would otlîerwise be spent on
thcir care in promoting the comfort of homelees hitrnan beings.

Society, or ut Icast the feminine portion of it, is occsionally stirred to
its dcpths on the servant-girl question, as ih is called. Those who are
interested in Ibis matter wili find an article in the NViiieicen/iL Ceintl1ra(<n
August on Il Domestic Service," %vhich will rcpay perusal. Il re written t,
Mirs. Francis Darwin. She argues from the servant'e sie of the question,
which, no one can deny bas many grievances. She brands as a rehic of
feudalism tbe custom of demanding a formai, and written character of a
servant when being engaged, and thinks that every mistrese should choose
a refèee, or two, among ber servants pa&1,or preserit, wsho have b2en with
ber flot less than two years, to whom the stavant whomn site is inclined tri
engage inay apply for information as ho the characher of the mietross.
Miany reforma are needed in the relations of mistresses and servants to cach
other, but vcry lhttle would bc effected by th.e systeni.of giving characters
which Mrs. Darwin %vould inaugurate, unless a conscienciotie appreciation
of their mutual duties should Iule thein. MNrs. Darwin's aire is te plac,:
domestic services on a higher level than thicy have hitherto reached.

The Sanitary Fra for August, e progressive health journal published in
New York, contains xnortality, mneteorological anid other statistics fujr the
firet four months of the current year, of the United States and principal
cities of the neigbboring rcpublic, of the principal chies of the Dominion.
and of Europe, and of representative ci!:tes of Australia, India, Atrica andI
South America. Comparison of tbese mortality stistics presentcd 113lifax
in very unfevorable contrast with the larger rnajority of the chties whose
dcath rate is given. Of corne 70 chires Of the Ulniorn, only rir have a lrigher
dcath rate, andI ci i i Canndian cities only iMontreal, Queb.-c and WVinnipeg
contrast unfavorebly with our metropolis. Manchester. Glasgow, Edinburgh
andI Dublin only, ai British t.owns', show a higlier mortality rate than Halifax.
Witb few exceptions the great Europcan chties ire assigned a very higir
death rate, andI thie, as would bc expected, le also truc. o! Indien, North
.African andI South American citics. Coruparing our city with St. John,
which we are fond of doing, we find that the total dezths in thc sister city,
with a population estimeted ai 43.336, for the first five months of the
current year, is 345, while the numb.-r of deaths for the seine period in tbis
city, with a population cstimeted at 42,000, in 425 Ottaw3, iih a popu-
lation O! 44,000, bas a record Of 4'o deaths. Hlamilton, with a population
Of 45,000, and Toronto, with a population of 178,000, have hâd respectively
373 andI 1332 deaîbs during the saine period. No cly could be more
heslth!ully 8itueted than ours, with a sjîlcndid water supply, unr-:ellcd
drainage, accessible in every part to ses, breezes, with a fine brarbor in iront
ant he conimon in the rear, to say nothing of plenty o! openi spaces and
fairly broad strcette. Halifax sbould bc the healtbiest city in the world. Vie
Lave net taken pains ta compare the statistics given by the &nitary Era
whth other compilations of a sinîiar description, but if the statement bofore
us is correct we are greatly in necd o! sanitary rcform. The ]3oird of
lcalth and the physicians of the city, who ahoultI in ail. sanitarty intecrats bc
the coadjutors of the Board, ahould thoroughly investigato the condition of
the city andI takre such trîcasures as would place lialifax in the position that
it sbould occupy as thu heaithcet city in the wvorid. Il must lit admittcd,
howcvcr, and should flot bc torgottco, that the best efforts ai Ilealth Boards
andI MeNdical Bloards and Cornmissioners, unaided by the co-operatton af the
citizens themnselvca, and hy an coliglitened and arouscd prublic opinion, wil
be rcwardcd with but a scant incasure of stîccese,
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oIng agi), ~Re.uîiRmtoiiîa wvad YOýituj,
Atie l Roicîtle" mnit Ir, innilu~t, c.Olirteniie, true,
(kntility lenît njative Nvortit n igracc,
And o'er lts (crin the 0ilarui of inansier tlmrev.

(Geztilt--tRio word ]lun grown tircadtbaro,
XI. beatity ahi! ts t(treîgli haive R>a"ec4 away,
Aîîd liko a Iordly gnrisientcOLaît mille
'l'id woril by beggariî on a liolùls%.

Fred (te CJlara at piano)-«- 'Kteiz-r'.4 Sonate ?' Doe you play it 1" Clara
- "That's ToIstoi's ; and I have nonu of his mîRsie."'

Uncenscious l1ru th.- ->rofesser-1 hoe oic] Cyclops were moni whe iero,"
-- touching bis forohead-l wvhero most people hRave nothing, id 01no largo

Judgc-"l And yen say thu jîrisonor canie up and assaultod yeni %ith
malice aforothoughit ?" Witness-"No, eah ; lho didn't use no scecb implor.
ment as dat. Ilo je8' bit mea wid or club, sah."

It bas boen obierved that tho prosont goeoration mails littie of ýValttr
S.,.tt, thât Dickens aiînply just about holds his own, whsite Thackeray in
creasos in favoir year aftr yoÏr. Ami yet Thackeray spoke of .Scott as Il nitr
groat vflas!er.",

lAd(y-"I 1 would likô te soo semte quoeensware."1 New Clark-" ].h ?
"DiII yen nover sea quensware?" Il No, intn, 1 nover did. The tact la-,

I bave novor beon eut eof thîsý Ltwn. Te tell tho trulli, 1 didn't LRRoIV tbey
sworo until you montioeod it."

Il assuro yeu, Juâge, that my physiciin is respousiblo fer niy being a
thief." IlDo yen inean te say hoe bypnetiz.ed you and ceînpolled you te
commit a ctrmo 1" IlI won't say that, but 1 do knew that ho ordored mn te
tako tzomething bofoe going te bcd."

Saieo ]ranchmuan bas discovered that the lînnan nieuth 1a gradually
werkingaround, te tho loft car. Now, if this tblng can ho fixcd se that the
yeuug mian's meuth, 8hall bo on the loft side anit the yeung we.an's en the
right, it wiII bo miglity liandy in the sleigh.ridiibg sCRsou.

A body sorvant, ràiwly engagod, prosenîoed tu his maister a pair et' bouts,hthe leg uf une et which was much longer than theoether "l uw conte.; it,
PPatrick, tinat thoso boot.; aro net of tho sauto longth FI I raly deu't know,
sir; but xvh-tt bothers nie most is that tho pair downstairs arù in tho saine
fi r."

Tho wisoat, inesit loarned, and unost intelligent et tho inedical fraternity
do net place the sanie zelianco or drugs that their prodacmsorq' did. Thoy
are very much iiîure npt te inake a pîitiont cure bimself by the observanco
ef erdinary and well*sottledl mies et' hygiena thaù ta makr, bis stomich a
cloaring.bouse for au ;'pothecary's slxop.

A -'11ilread in the JIoly Lind" lias rathor a j irring sound. "Fivo
minutes fer refreshmoents at the Brook ef ICudstou," ' Dinnor in the Valley
ef .Teliushiîjhttt," Il Breakfast ne. Naz trcth." "* Tickets goi for t it.hor Mouit
Zion or Mount Mlotiah." Theso %viIl sean ho added te tho crio3 nesv tari-
liar te pilgrims over the soi.

A RVNun FitauD.-l l'in a frea-trador inyseif, Algernen, but I think
yen sheulil favit been compohted te pa au import duty on tiieso cIetestable
Euglisb airi you've brûught over tbiî trip."

IIlaxv! Impàtwt duty-vxy geod ! But they wero in actual i)orseRIai
use wlion 1 landed, denchorseo 1"

P>rof. NMthaffy wvas onciz examiniug a manx wbe had put Iiinsolf dewn as
an "ngonia*tic" on ntenng collego. lie ias liavinga bard Liia ati Mabaffy's
handa oer soea" crux" p.ssages in a Groek book. Il I hahiovo. thir," sa
Mahatty, "lthat, yeu sre-atw-are au agnethie iii rolioixth mattottb." The a u
ftebly acquisoscod. "%Weil, then, thir,"l ssid tho professer, "lI can quite athnro
yen that you are an ignethie in Grekl ath well."

A SAFE. Smru'n.-Old lady (at Tamnpi bayj-A My datightora vrant te
go 8%iliug. Can yen awimt 1"l

Yacht qkippr-"l No, nxuii."
Old lady-"« INy goednoss! What cauid yent do if auythixg should, hap.

Pen 1',
Yacht skipper-" Ploaao, mni, woen tho inan wvot docs tho !osi' sn't

xwim, be'i mighty koretul net to lut anytbing hippen."

The Shah becanie a fAthor of tho age et sixteen yoars, and ail bis childron
are weil advancod in lifé. lio bias eight daugliters, ail mnrried. Ilis eldest
daughter is callcd the Glory eof the Kiz2gs, the eccond the Eigit of the Empire,
No. 3 is the Prideofe tho Empire, and Ne. 4 tha Parity of the Empire. Ail
thoro daugliters have marristl rich liusb3nds, and the Shah lits promptîy
soized the possessions of bis son.in*ltw, witb ono oxcejxtiou. This sun-iu-law
is chiot pticst of the ToherAn, and i ho bods tho avaricieus tatber-in-law in
check tbrough religious influences.

A Illtt ConsE;c.-TJîe ile of 30 in ardap corner for a woni2n te t.n aiîd 35 ia etil
hiarder. She fee% tRiat alto i4 fuat leavicg Ricr yniith bchinct lier. Buit tRiere ks iio renson
why a wotran ehoefl bc fadcd d i pue at Ci ci overi at 45i. Tlio chlef camqe cf the carly
fading of Aunerican wornen i.' fotind in tho faet tRiati any cf tizcm xiiffer (rolm corne formi
of femra weikne.i or i'&ewhjch roba tRie face of its ibRoomi. .1r.%wA darlr cireRas abont
tRhe eyehig aR wrinlce and! aaRownesi. and! atamim the face and! figure witlîaia
of iRlea th. )r. 1Pierce's FAvorite Preicription will cuire :Rl theIe troîblea, 'vill Rîrinc:
hack the IRe liloorti. and! ttmnove tRhe pain. andi aiRments whiit makzo~eon"grow cRi!
before tleir timne. (;nrsntedi tu Rive satisfaction in erery cas, or price <$R.00> rcflRnqleui.

EVEliti FAMILTY $3.50. sprint and, Pau
Haye fitted an liot room for Trousers to erder-Over 320 Overed3tingSiig n! dilffrent Patterns and StylesngS tng ad
drying goods after being ý or OOOS to Select ftom. Worsted Coatinge. The

spogedevey peceet'goos e' ast season eade goods Iargest and best selectedsponed)verypiee ofgoos of sonimportations, Stock ever shown in this city
now thoroughly shrunk are ail rr.arked downtoheric. m rddrctfo

Please call at tot ce s ndote getc fo
being cut. Lest choice. onead ,e THE MANUFACTURERS.

CLAYTON & SONS.
- 3JAICOB STBEET, aifz

WVHOLF.SALE AND RETAIL M.ANUFACTURER 0F

Ia~e~,Co1laro, norso Bootse Ilorge1oh~g o
ALSO3-RI'ORtTR'R AND DEALER IN

Sadllhri, Hadfware, Patent LeflInrs, HarnCss LeaiberS, llarfieSS akers' SUDDItes, &c,
33 and 35 BUCKINGHAM ST., - HALIFAX.

&EO. E. SMITHI& 00.
IPOItTERS AND DEAIEIS IN

Goueral riaildware, Oarriage Goo&fs, 19'~g ~
Xiii Supplice, paints, Qis, &o.

.79 E'JWAWEJM, S..
Head Commercial Wharf, NIALIFAX, N. S.

ianmo: rgau12
Êta i BY THE

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TEIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THE SURPL«US STOCK.

DONT FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES

Wa H.e 3OHii;SON
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. Se,

A&MHERST, NOVA SOOTIA, -

MANUFACTURERS AND BUILDERS
1.000.000 FR7MEW aCld ] li XPM 11Z STOCYK..

-~ -~
O 0g,g,

-~ o>
O o>

~.- g,

~0
~ o>
'a.!

a.

cm

CR
q»

"CABINET TRENI -'INIS1I,» for L wellns, Drug Storeg, Officestekr

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC
IIRICKS, I.1%9, CEIFNT. CALCINED PLASTF.R, ETC.

Manufaoturers of ana Dealere in ail kinde of Builders' Mfaterialu,W .9F4 ND FOR ESTIM.%ATES. Q



4 TUE ORITIO.

]DAVID BOCHE,
HOIJSE, SlIP AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

Importer aiff Deoaler iii Englisli amid Aiiîrieaiî Paper
Ilamgiugs aifd Decoratioxîs.

AGENT FOR 0. &T. 0. POTIERS ENCLISH PAPER HANOINOS.

HALIFAX, N. S.

«- Bî'aîîch aL 15]aî'nti Street.

HALIFAX NURSERY,
Cor'. Boble an North Stmo.

The Oldest and Most Reliable Establishment
in the Maritime Provinces.

liUFNDREDS 0F TESTIMONIALS.
Orders by Mail or Express.Proxnptly Execuited. Tekk.ne 59,

IIEUDEIT H1ARIS, Pro-p;r _
Go J. HAMILTON & SONS

wouid respectfsîliy invite thse attention anti inmpection of thse trade ta Ilîcir now nearly
complete stockeof

]Biscuits and lonafectionery
at thoir Bi'anh, 232. lollis st.

Thse stock consista part of the varions k-inds e! Sea Bre.-ti; No. 1 nni No. 2 11iiut,
Captain ansd Cabin Biits Fmzily lIkcuits, Sodas In ]3bl. 13'ixes sud Case (of 1 and :;

(b acae,) Boston Butter and Pilot Coffee. Clananon, GIncr are. ahnOt
1 esOvter. Seed Sugar, Sultane, Fruit. WVster, WVlne. Mille, Hlnseycomnbe. Faney
Rubr Mixture, .Arorted Jumabies, Jersey Lemon, -jtandard Mlixture, &c., &c.

Cou1eclnr In Bble.. Hi!. Bb.3, * ails, 20 lb. Boses, aIN) in lfi and 10 lb). Boxes.
Royal Mture.eci ' and Scotch Mixtures, Mlntsand Conversation Louanges.

Btickst, Add Dropo Gum Dropo,.Assor Risss Chooolatee. Cecoanutq. Cordial CreaNa
CarAmel». Buin-Bna, Rock C&ud 1,. Teaberries anti Tablets. ASSORTE» VINE
FLAVO-Son clearglamjars, Tin '1ops, 5 Ibn. each. W eonet daim te cier tise owet
v4wet Voilà, whlch are not aiways thse tut desirabie to the consumer, bunt we dlo clia
te gir. goaaIne and wholesome eatabies.

Telephone No. 701. G .H X L O O S
231 ROUISs t.

NATIONAL
(IOLONMATJON
Undeniho Patronage ai 11ev. FatherLabelle

tstaMshdicaS.underths Acte? Quebec.
e- Vic. Chap. 38 for the. Bensfit 0t

the I3ocffl&Socitts of C0to.
nizationorthe Province

or QuebMc

GLASS D).
The 251h Monthiy Drawlrsa wiil te. alace

On WEIJNESDAY, Sept. l7th, 1896O
At 2 o'ciock, P.m

PRIZES VALUE $50,000.
Capital Prise-i Bmei]Etate worth$5,aaa.00

LIST OF PRISES.
IRe&slEstewostb ....... 3000 5.10

1 RetalEtre Worth ........ ff 2.Z01I l Etitet wolh ,< $ 1.00
4 Il s Woth ... .- M0 2,000

10 iteat Esut Worth........30 3.M0
3o FmtunSèu weth ..... 200 0.000
Co Fumsture Sets wosh ... 100 11,0'o100 Go.4 WtIcbtwoth ........ 50 10.000

Io r er-StcesWorth ..... 0 10.000
10» âttSot . ........... 5 5,000

2307 ?rizeswarth ...... 30O .D

cou*" or li pet cent
WMW aims mot pubisked usiest speclatly

oJUMS YIrBIR WDNSDAY

y MONTH.

"THE LYES HAVE IT."
IF YOU ARE IN NEED

Ci anytbing in the a a fSetces,
Byo G lasses, or 41, S.- Gl a cfay-
kind. deaskned ta Icorrect defectA tr.

the itight. I cin i enrely suit yon.
I c3.n it - Ey foranvirotuhie;

the ncarxightcZ or far sgiitctl;
the over taxedE Y or wcaik eye.

I refer ta thwe who bave patroniel me
for tentimony.

Are glgol? Thý.y are good
Are prices lowl Ei Th..t i hey a.

Isaigbthelped Thât It la.

TH1E AYESHAVE IT.

<Oradiaate of New York Opticat College.>

136-RANVILLE SIREET-136
HALIFAX. N. S.

Goo. H1. Fielding,
SOLICITOIL,&c

Sis Ol 18

MININCSUITS PRGMPTLYATTENDED TO.
Houas-S A. 3 ro P. M.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.
Sibocrihers retnlttlng fn elther direct ta the officeé, or through Agnswiil find
arepifor the &Mocunt IncinseX -ý'n thels neIt paper. Ail rernittatce.s eritioîl he in nde
pylita A. Mllas Frager.
Anothor party of AmericAns ore visiting Terminal City.
This is Truro's Natal Day. She will celebrate in good style.
Pictou celebrates ber 117 th anniversary on Tuesday next.
Edna Simpson, the Mofncton siceper, is improving. She can taik a

11111e.
The peopie of Shieiburne are agitating for a new steamiship line (rom

(hat place to Boston.
Trhe annual, fair of the Toronto Industrial Exhibition Association wLa

operned on Monday by the Earl of Aberdeen.
An investigation iute the losa of the Ulundau will bo commenced st the

County Court House before Captains Smîith, R. N. R., antd Hunier on
Monday.

The preliminary attack on the defences of lalifax by the C'oiiu and
ittz«rd took place on Saturday. The land forces werc judgéd to bc

victoriens.
The wrcck of the steamer MZunda bas been purchascd by 8. M. B3rook-

field of Halifax, who wiil endeavor to get her off snd place ber in the dry
dock, bore.

The dêath is announced of Mrs. Hois, wifc of the Rev. Dr. HoIc,
formerly of St. Paul's Chutcb, Halifax. Her death occurred at Iirotley,
Kent, on the 24th uit.

J. Henniker Heaton, an English ruember of Parliament; and a weli
known adracate of postal refnrm, i3 going to lay bis viewa before the
Dominion Gzovernràent at Ottawa.

Some friends who recently ptid a visit to Bridgewater apeak enthusias
tical ly of the kindness and attention of Capt. Oakcs and Mr. Bates, the
steward cf the steamer Jiridgetra er.

A pair af carrnage horses purchased in Montreal for Lieut-Governor
Daly were suffocated by smnoke from burning straw in a car on the G. T. R.,
bcîween Richmond, P. Q., and ATthabask. The price paid foi theun
was Q6oo.

Diptheria is again prcvalent in the city. Every care should bc taken to
avoid infection, and the city healtb autherities shouid sec tixat the city tai
kept in a healthy condition. %Ve are glad to scethat, .hesewor.qbave had a
dose of lime.

Firo was discovcrcd in the hoid of the Alian steamer Clrecdaii wbich
arrived at Quebec on Tuesday, whien site was off Ncwfoundland. The lire
was suppressed and but litile damage wvas donc. The passengers were
unawarc of thcir danger tunti ail was aver.

TSe pupils cf à public seboolin Toronto bave had a tshindy wih the
puptis cf St. Patrick's eeparate scbooi A dispute arase, snd the Protestant
cbiidrcn pursued the Calholic childrcn to their school, *which tbcy fusiiaded
witb stance. This bellicose spirit sbould ho nippcd in -the bud beforo sorte.
tbing more serious happens.

An attempt was made on WVednesday night t0 blow up the house of C.
W.Lotten, Constable at Londonderry, witb dynamite ; considerable damage

was donc. Mr. I.otten was in Trr nt the timer, and bis wife and children
were alone in the bouse. Gieat indignation prevailtt, and it is tbought the
Local Govcrnment sboula offer a reward for thc cipture of the villan.

It is statcd that Cardinal Taschereau deciined ta attend the bill given at
Quebec lu bonar cf Prince George because lic was refueed precedence
over the Admiri of the fleci and the Commander cf the farces in Canada,
and ihat these afficiais rcfnsed te give him precedence. Noxhing is lcnown
deflnitcly, and ne anc seemns inciincd to give any information on the subject.

The firat annual Exhibition cf the Charlottetown Driving Park and
Provincial Exhibition Association wiil bie heid ai Charlottctown an Sept.
3oth and Octaber ist, -nd, and 3rd. Competition is o~pen te the whoie
provin.ce. The Exhibition building is a vcry attractive looking and wvell buili
edifiCe 200 fftt long by 87 widc. The grand stand is beautifuiiy located
by te aide of the driving park, and is capable cf comfartably seating about
2,500 persoa Frorm i an excellent view may be bsd cf the herses in their
contests of spced in trotting or runuing, and cf the grand parade of ail the
prize animal@. The ground floor under the grand stand is convenientiy
fitted witb dining and lunch roins. The haif mile track far 8bowing or
testing the apeed cf herses is couccdcd by ail who have scen it and are cip-
able af juaging, ta be unequaled in the Dominion and to bc equal te any
tbis side cf Cleveland, Ohio, being graded an the plan introduced by F-aisig
in that city. There aic stails for 25o horsts. The doors are made in two
sections:- the upper haif may bc open ail thet ime and herses viewcd by
vi8iters whether the attendants arc present or not The sheds for cattie,
sheep and swine arc convenient, spacieus and arrangea so thsi no animal
will bc in the least expesed to the inclemency cf the weather. lTe pouitry
bouse is constructed so that the fowis wili bc subject ta no incont.enience
iu receiving food and water, ana their admirera wilt have every opportunity
for aecing theun which goad space aud iight =m afford. Flooring bas been
put doven in the avenues througiî t he centre cf the sheds in which animais
are exhibitcd, se that vishîcirs are protected from dampncess in case of ramn.
The ovenera of ibis driving pzr* arc aise the Exhibition Association. Thcy
huld the Provincial Exhibition annualiy and the govcrnment contribues
$2,000 for- prizes for exhtbits, in addition to any prizes for trotting cern-
petitions. Fer thc caming Exhibition $4,000 in prizes arc offéred. ht
promises te bc the tno4 succesaful yet hole gu the Isiand



A circular letter la being sent out to the clergymen of tho archdiacesc
of Toronto requesting information concerning mixed marriagcm. Similar
enqiliries are being made ovcr the civilized worid by order of the Iloiy Sece*The Cornwallis railway is about canîplcted. It runs tram Kentville on
thme %indésor anmd Anmaipoiis raitwvay down the Cornwallis Valley in Nova
Scotia, a distance of 12 miles. vhc surrounding country is iwell cîîitivatcd
and ftuli of resources, and it is expccted that the railroad li do a big
cxport trade in apples during the conmlng scasan. The road is. equipped
%vith x2 box anmd to flat cars bujit by bItssrs. Hlarris & Co., of Si. Jolin, and
three additional cars, ane lirst-cina&-, one second.class, and one coumpartinent
car for biggage anmd ficielit, are now bi:ing builu for this road by the saine
firmi.

'l'ie Victoria B3. C. Assembly af Knights af L-ibor congrees, rccntly in
session at Ottawa, protested agaiust the increasing Chinese immigration ta
Canada, and alleged that the Coiestials have a bad effect an the marais af
the country. 'They pointed out that since their advent lu the Pacific coasu
cpiuaa smoking and eating in public has ceasad ta cause abhorrence. Thie
labor congreas is urged tu ask Parliament to restrict their immigration ini
justice ta white labor apart framo the question ai morality. Replying to the
Blritish Columbia workingnieu, wvio waited upon Iiim to ask tbat Chinese
immigrants bc prohibited tramt landiug un Canada, Sir John Macdonald saîd
sucli a policy cauld not be adoptud, as it wauld destroy the prospect af
building up traite between China and the Dominion.

The United St.ates Tariff Bill was carried in the Sonate on WVednosday
by a vote Of 40 ta 29.

A daughter ai Gen. Ilarrundia, wvhose father wvas shot ta death on the
Pacifie mail steamahip Aecqulco at San Jose de Guatemala last iveck,
attcmpted ta kilt United Stites Minister Mizner on Sept. ist. The young
woman entered bis office %with a pistai in hier band, and, accusing ldm of
having been the direct cause of her father's death, aimed the pistai directly
at bis heart aud puilcd the. trigger. Mizmez had picked up a large bock,
wbiéh he held between binself and the girl, and the bullet intended for hiem
imbedded itselfin the leavea of thei book. liciore a second shot could bie
ired, assistance arrived, anmd the pistol was taken tramn the young woman.
M:izner says he will not prasecute her. A 8pecial (rani the City af Mexico
says the widow and children af Gen. liarrundia have sent a telegrani to
President Harrison protesting that the Gencrai was vilely assassinated on
baard an American steamer, where he ivas faund under the shelter af the
Armerican flag, and that his deatb, iilegaily conisummsted by the goverroment
af Guatemala, is due ta th: officicaus andi criminai co-operation of Minister
Mizner, wt:o crdered tho captain ai the steamer ta deliver up thc Generai.
'le telegrain concludes . " Vc protesmxbeforc you against this savage decd
and expect from your rectitude and justice that you wiii demand due repar-
ation for the outrage of which we aie unconsolable victinis."' Minister
Mizner's friands urge him ta lce, as General ]iarxiundia's foliowers thireatcn
ta kili hlm.

À FEW OF THE LATEST BOOKSI CONFEDERATION
-owr (:aille lic Dc.!? by botty......,

The I11091W Os, the Scar. bytct~heia..2
«Ill i'>xîîncofLhe Ways, y D3ei1.arnEdwrds,23
NUastrr of the Cctcmonies. Dy Fernil ........
'Ille L.vc or a LaLdy. by Annic *Ihcîns. ASS
What Go!.! Cannot 'uy b bits. Atexandcr. ..US
Ilhc Chief justice, by K!r Emit Franzus. :::0HEDxe
Ilhe SOul Of 1'ier by GC)YgsS Ohnct........Li:i
he icture ci Dori, n Gray, by 0=cr WVide..z5

ICîcutie? Soeesu; by Tlotsîos.......... ....... . K AI
Thice bleu in a i.oat. by Jere.........; J I 1Aio
Soldic7s Tiirce, by Rudyard Ktisgiiýi.*:.ý
Thc i'hantor Rickshaw, liy Kippýc îs..... Jan

NhIAILED ON4 RECEIPT OF pRICE my jAssets,
KNOWLES' BpoOKSTOR E, laiiis

-A. M. bIAllE, M.iabiczîrs
COR. GEORCE& G RANVLLE -,'S

~YPLOWEIN

LIJE
uOCIATION.

cuE, - TuRIONTO.

.%LI.. 31azîagiîîg flirector.

îuary 1, 16IO.

- 2,664,253.75

- 'Nteà Assîuraice, 82,369,500
SHATEORD -BROSITot ce 17,711,404
-Arc ?.ecut âePoPulargrade 01 OIl. Addresi

Idvernool 'Whaf, Hafax, N. S. Prenjuni Licoirne, 561,293
_________________Totl- 49F 721,973

TH1E BEST COUSH MEDICIIE. Incrassa bu Assurance, .$4,6

Preniume, 51,1'JO

- ~~Surplus î d - $ 1 ,689

Rubber and Motai Stamps, SrlsErid $1,8
Notarial Seuls, iwiu .W.

Hotograph Copyi~PdPtFTUEULE

223 HOILIS ST., Halifax. F. W. GRIEEN,
Halifax Printing Co., 16J liollis St.,Manager for Marifine Provinces,

Hlitfix, N. 8,16RS. T, AIA

CHLES S
Solution~ af Prabon No. 35.-IC Le

Kt(. Solved by C. Mr. L.
PIOLm NO. 36.

ily G. Cuuiming.
lerotn Jaînaico. Gleaiger.

13LA0i 8 pieces.

WITEl 10 pieces.
WVhite ta play and mate lu 2 niovea.

GAbiE No 37.
.second gailc en Utclek n c 1o beilig
jliied lJeticceiz Blacdbu rie and &-a

cet the .Bradfurd Chese Club.
Guxaco P là , o.

WUITE BLUXI.
Len. B'lackburne.

1 P to 4 P t bX4
2 Kt Lu K133 Kt to QB3
3 B ta IA B 1ta 134
4 Pta Q3 Kt tu3
5 B ta IcKt5 P ta I13
6 B to X3 Ilta Kt3
7 Kt tai 1 >3Ptu Q3
S P taQIi3c a 1to K3 I
9 KB tak-ea B 1> lîkos B3

10 QICt ta RZ4 c Cautles
Il Kt takes B RP takes Kt
12 Kt to QIi Q uo i
13 1> toQB3 Q to Kt3
14 PIo lKt3 Ut tuKKtS
15 Q to K2 11tO B3
16 Il toXl33 Kt takes l,
17 Q, t4ikes KtL ta I4Lc
183 1tuaN R4f leoKi3
19 :R ta R3 P to Q4 y
20 Qgo K2 P tu Kt4
1Qt tofBi h P toQ5

12 P takos P Kt tilcî Pj
23 Q tol1W QIuKI
24 P to Kt4 k P to.B3
25 P ta R5,: Q ta B12
26 K to B2 R toB5
07 K taKt2 Q toX2
28 It taJCt3 Q tuKî14
29 R to NBI1 P Pto QK3
30 Kt to Kt Pto li4
31 Kt to B13 P ta Ktu lit
32 P takes P Kt lo B37
33 Q la Bi1 Kt takes «P
3-1 Kt IoK2 R from B5 tB2 i
35 Q takes Q P lakes Q
30 :toQI P.ta Q2
37 Kt to BI PtoB5
33 Etol32 [KtI R trami 13 to QI
39 R tram Xt3 ta Kt takes P +
40 Kt tlikes Kt R lakes Kt
-il R ta QKt. Rt ta XB1
42 1.ta K,3 R toQ7 +
43 Kto Ki ~K oR7 o

And wYbite resigns.
NousS Bv GuN:IIERtu.

a The gaine Bu far is on ordinary
linos. This anavo doaa Dot improve
wVhites devclopnment.

Il Tho right reply la Whito'8 inac.
tivo Inave.

c If lIlack play now II takos B
Iben Kt wili remain badly paated,
and i8 a los% ai lime in any avent.

ci Another inactive maya, whiia
lack devolops bis gaine.
o Tii doe. =o soeum profitable.

TRE ORITIC.

A Great Eèvent
it ostt!'S Ille L- thie etiâvovery ut a rtmedy for

:soint t-lg-stiiilîîg iulady. -Tho poison ot
Scrofula P% lit your blood. You Inherlted t
lrahi your aliewcturý;. Wtt! You transit lt
tu your onfprlug? fil 1110 grat Majo1tY
or casues, bot (iîumtlton anîd Catarrh orig-
licite t Sectum. It 13 sulipoued ta lbc lbe
jîrtmry source ut inany ottr dernfflutnts
of nie body. Begini ut unce te cdeami your
blood vdtli tbe standardt alterdtWoe

Ayers.,
Sarsaparaita
".For boeral niontlis 1 wus txaubled witli

serofulous cruptions orer the wbolo body.
My apptt *-as bail, and my Mytein s0
Îirostated that I%=ns able towork. Atler
tryhîîg several remedles ta vain, I1 resolvect
te take Ayer's 8samerlla, am dId sa XIMii
such gaodc elfct thal;iesa than one botte
Restored My IIoalt 'h

and strengtli. The rartdlty et the cure as.
tozdshed me, as 1 tt'pected. the proces teb.
long and tedlous."-Fredetc» MarIs Fer.
imndcs, Villa liova de Gays, PortugaL .".For mluy Sears 1 wus a sulfertr frou
scrotuma, unl about threeoycarsaaoWh'a1
bcgau the use of Ayees Sarsap&rartl saco
which thoe diseaso bau .ntireby dlsappearei
A Ut1110 ctUd or mine, Who wu troubaodwlih
the saute complant, tus ais beaucuffl by
this medlclnc.".-.H. Zrsa.A »ic&a4ebr.

Ayer's9 Sa rsapaNri lla
ZB 17. 0 U AT 0O.9 low'94 meta

shiorlot and het RÉutg 1 oto.
Ail pointa in the unitea States.

"S.S. HALIFAX,"
S. ROWLAND HILL, Commander, ualsfrn

Noble': Wharf, Halif'ax, every Wedosday
Molli, at 8 o'çlo.k, a.m., and front

Lew,a Wharf,- Boston, etery
S;turday at mown.

Tisa New SIsal Civde Balt Stoanir is the
finest; and *Paeua racenger stesmslp
botweea »outaa i"d Noya Scotis, sud is
ONLY ONE NMUET AT SEÂ.

SS. "ROLLO,
ilT.GE . B RQWN, iils from Halifax

cVTy eATURDAYat 4-ô'çlock, p.m , and
from a~ a(~otn vr

Thi st a id xa lb n h Bouton
trdi nd liait bsaa tthWugbly overhsukd

aud relxdinted foi thes enamner traffec.
Puanngers ariviez Tu.Dy and Friday

Eieontski eaug I'nOT ta~
ithUOutextra chrge.

*Thzugh Tîck.ha lmr 'sal end. Bhçgagcbecked thr 7 5gh frua all Stsatome -on tb
Iuterclonwi IWw&Y, 04 the Offime of lb.
Btisse. la -Rolait, sud ai 34 .IAuutio&"sa^ Bo*&s,

f Goad introduction ta an attack, P
ta 1CKt4, etc. 1

g Whiteotbreatenotl ta Casile on Q
Bide fallowed by IZ ta KKtI. fls
advance il, )net iu time.

It IL ie difficuit ta eugge8t a botter

j lIaok boidly rune the risk of
isolated Pawns in caseof aiu end
saine.

k~ P te B34 wauid lid to intorest-
ing compiictions in whioh, lack
cauid give up the Kt.

1 Black tlbreatened Ri takes BP, etc.
tic An excellcnt, move by which

Black gains a substantial advautage.
it Sito nnd nauiid ; Kt takes QP

Most tomptinig but lms roliablo.
eA netending aud in harrnony

withi Black'a play Ibraugiiout -The
Weee.



-rlHE ORITIC.

DOTJ@LASS & CO.

UPPER WATERt ST., HALIFAX

Manufacturers of HolIow-Ware, Soil Pipe and Fittings.
LIGH? AIND HEAVY CASTINGS 0F ALL KINiDS MADE TO ORDER.

STOVE REPAIR CASTINGS ALWAYS INi STOCK.
WCgaatct ive stltisfilction. TLIIOE416.

BUILDERS, 1LUMBER DEBALERS ETC.,
M1AOKINT0SI1 & MulNNIS' WVIIAIZF,

Kecp) coumtamtiy uan band ail kizids af

LUMBER, TIM BER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c
'%Vbich tkey wiii oeil iow for Cash. grCo.rtIAc 't TAKLE< rail WVoo & IIIaCm BUILvwcGS

~TOW I~ADT!

WMc>r iBOl01
FORZ SALE BY

A. &W. Maokinla-y,
137 GT=v11 St.

DOOTORS, ATTENTION!
Ott application we will mail you new

Catalogues et the vcry

LATEST PUBLICATIONS 0F
MEDICAL WOBKS.

ORDERS TAKEN FOR ANY BOOK ON MEDICINE.
ADD1tESS,

KNICIIT & COMP'Y, BooxsEtLERsq
HALIFAX, N. S

THE MIRAMICHI STEAM BRICK WORKS,
Being nowâ:tted nip %ith vnew and imiprovcd
umn %111 manufacture ovcr 2,500,000
Bricks this acasn. They are warranted
Isard and well p)roportionn . Good Sliip1aing
faciities. Send for prices te

G. A. & IL. S. FLE'if1.

N1LSO1, N. B.

THOMAS REARDON,
IMP'ORTER OF1 AND1 DEALER IN

]PAINTS, OILS,
VARNISHES, WHITE LEADSI

a-L.&ASS,
WALL PAPERS & DECORATIONS

PICTR AND ROD 081 I UflI3
WINDOIV SIIAULtS

WilSor & NMvOn'a ÀRTIMT MÂTERIALS
A New and LUrge Asornseaa cf

Photogravures, Artotypes, Steel Engrav'ings,
Chromo.- Oit Painting$, &C.

SION WRITINO. CLASS EMBOSSINO,
PICTURE FRAMINO, &c.

49 te 44 BARRINGTON ST.

THE MARITIME PROVINCES
Ai Upper Canada Points,
Bielalo, Det ciroit, Chicago,

110 wift, soth-Woft and Nont-wist,

GRAND TRUNK RAILW'Y
OLD 18i-

O I &RELIABLE ROUTE,
And Ilatronisqua alwmry. rciy un anelilicit

service ai LcwivtÎates.

OVER 3,000 MI1LES OPERATED IN CANADA
Pullman and Parlor. Oining and Sfleepinm Cars

on ai Exres Tran,. nd oacha Lihtm
by Electriclty and Heated wlth 6tean,.

CHOICE 0F ROUTES TO THE NORTH-WEST
AND ALL PACIFICCOAST POINTS,

Fo'r 'rougii Tickets appiy tu
IL le. AmtiasruoNa, Cc». Agenut,

131 hioltU St., Halifax, N. S.
Or a:iy 1. UJ. flailiway Agenit.

THEf PROVINCE OF QUEBEO
LO0TTE "8iLYa

AUI*IIOIZIZED UV TIIE LEGISLATUItE.
For I!cubmae pturpo>e, s.th a3, Ldut2aini Ltab.ý

ashmo %ànd large liait (cr the Si. John
Ilapaist Sociczy of blonircal.

MONTHLY ORAWINGS FOR THE YEAR 1890.
Front the elonth of .Jul.

July 0, August 13. September 10. October 3,
November 12, December 10.

FOURTH MUNTHLY ORAWINC DOT. 3, '90.
3134 Prizes Worth $52,140.
Ciapititl I'rlze worth $ 1.",,000.
TICKET, s $1.00
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10,00

*é- A'SC EOR CIR(..LLARb -ii

List of 1'rize.s.
'rz oi,$15.000 ........... 1.00

5,D ..........

..25..............25
2 i'r,~cs &O............1,0 >

a"~ ~ 1~ ~i. . ... 5000
.............. 120t

IV3 2 22... .....2,
2'o .* 1..............3,0000

50 ~ ' 1.............5,0000
ArPROXIMIATION PrIZLbm.

1(0 us .............. 21500 00
100 25.............. 1500 D0
110 10.............. 1,000 00
000 * 5 ............ 4,5(
lm si .......... : 4". 250

3134 Prirest worth.............. $52,740 00
S. E. LEFEIIVRE, blan3grt,

el, st. james Si., Monurcal, Canada.

WILL.
Thlîri, la nu naîeaodaiî,ao fate,

Cati circtul.vent, aahdr or coatrol
'flio liriii rceolve of a determlacd aoaal.

C. lit.4 caot for liotin,, will nluile Id gpaat,
Ail tliaat 'givu way beforo it, @oeil or laie,

WViaat obstac Cali say th i îlglaty force
Of the mea.seekaa<g rivtr lit ltit courbe,

or cittto tic asceaa laa orb of day ta wvadt.

Bach well*borii sciai uet via wYha*. lt dceservci
Let the fuel Ibratu ut iuck. Tho fortamaît

lit lie wiaose caricat piarpome liover swvcrves,
MVlode blilgtest action or inuti huijves
'Vite une great aitia. %Vhy cîcia I)cai Via t.aade stili
Aaaul ividt.i nia liomr i4oiietiwct., for suci a will.

F ORt TUEC <CITIO.J

LTESTO COUSIN CAtYL..
Dear COuisipt C'r/-Ti ubject of d-ess-reform occupies the fetminine

miud now.a-day8 to a great extent. Droas ought to lie beautiful sa far as it
enu ; te please the oye> te gritify tire ttrtietic sanse, ta harmoniza wtth
wouanhood, wbicm %vas meant in itsolf te ha boautiful. Thore le no virtue
in uglinoss, or any ssfc guard agiainst vanity in an uncouth, unbecomiug gar-
suent, and a beautiful ivoman in a beautiful drees ia as pure a source Of
delight as the oxquisite shalis and hue and fragrance of the bleasemes of
June. At the sanie time it ehould combine the tiret principlea ind rotss,
hec*lth, comifori, aud«pI«bi!itil, bccwy andl eiimplicil!l.

Sema day our women v;ill leurs, that ta bû beautiful tbcy muest e hicaltay;
that ta be healthy they muet wake a 8tudy of rations! dre8s ; that the
human fortn are God rmade it ie lovelier thau any device ef the dressaaker.
Thora wiIl be moro iudividuality in dress, but tees violation of fundament-il
Iaw ; just as many beautiful gow nh, but a great mauy more plai v, simple,
subetantial once ta take the place of the llinisy creations of an enoducated
taste.

]3taftor afl, I aay to every wunian with braine and commor seuse, do
not go to a drcsa reformer ta be told what; you ought ta woar outside or
underneatb. «Use your own common sense and yeur natural senoe of
modesty, remembering that without he' '- and 8trength you cannet ha et
use. The grown iwoman who has not invention audý ingenuity enougli te
arrange her own clothing lied botter ziot try to> work on charity committees
or aven to direct a household.

If we we ivere ail ton times more indepcndent ef each other in anattore
of fasbion, ruy dear, we sbould he better off. Now don't cali tue etrong-
minded or other hateful names for that!

You wvanted te know about the bsby's autfit. Wall, wheu poor Mary'a
ebjîdren Nveze loft te niy care ton year8 ago I haed becoemo quite out of
patience ivitb the uncemnsfortable, unhygienie methode ef clotbiug heiplesa
inlfancy, and dcterwined ta evolve Ileut ef mny own bead " (as the boy said
ho rmade the gato,) 8omnetbing a littie more practical and useful. Thais wvas
the resuit - let, a short shirt - 2n1, a wdist, 3rd, aue or two 8kirts - 4th, a
dress. TIhe 6hirt was of icurl' Ilannol-frequently ruafe frani a eoft, partly-
ivorn under t'est ef niy own-shc'ri, in preference t.> the luny patterus ut the
IlGertrude suit," because it thus becouses neediese ta change it through the
day, as iL escapes bcbng soiled. Trhe -vaiat, ofteotton in aummar, (hreavirt iu
winter and with aleeves,) and with a row ef buttons for attacbing the 8kir t
or akirts. The8e may be one or more according to the seMqon, more or los
claborata accordiug te the occasion, and usually nrodtrateiy short; for tidi.,
eut on a cold day, however, a longer, beavier eue may hu added, wivhch will
wroip the littie teet more sccurely than any othor germuent.

The dreus nay be a simple slip, or a gored dress, trimmed much or little
according to tho maother's taste ; fur mymacif I think tho siwlpler tho better,
as boing tho more appropriate ta the inuecont littie heing iL is ta cover.

Atter babyhood up) to the age ot nine, Mary's childton bave worn
nothing nexi. the akin but Ilhunel, aud for this p)urpoîe I bave îoursd the
well-known IlShikcr " flannel most 8atisfactory. 0f course the IlSanit4try
all-wool" jle the ideal in its varioue gradua, but is much more expensive and
fat lesdurable. 0f the "«Shaker" there are several grades, and we may find
for summer wear one quite light, which, m2do %with short siceves, keepe8 the
litle waarer corufortahie, whiie guarding against suddun chili. Tho heavier
qualities are excellent for the cuider seasen, arada %vitb 8ieuva down ta tire
wrist.

1 have found this mode et dreszs eutirely satisfactory ; and you cannot
iind two heaithier, happier children thau Bess and Uollic.

1 iras in town the other day and hsppersed te ho gain,- by Stearne' durimig

a sala et fancy work. You know they bave the very prettiest things thora,
as well as the newest. I thought et 3'our b3re muarbie-top parler table. 1
ivent iu aud saw tha table spreads, and Il Whou seau ruade a noe on."
Ameing them a spread for a smail table is muade of mahogany colored velours,
bound ui silk braid, which bas a rowv of tapsels in the nuiddle. WVhou
finished it forme a fringe ; either aide is tight ride, sis they ara hath alikft.
A lovely table scarf for an antique oak stand mneasures tbirty.sevens inches in
leDgth, is of olive green plush vvith a atripe in centre et aId gold figured
silk. 'lho scaîf is lined with canton flannel to match. Whoe the ailk and
plush are 8eivodl together caver ivitir old gold silk cord.

1 think the m8pread iwould be prettier fer your parler, don't yeu, Re you
wanit te bide that cold-looking marble 1 1 geL aver se many noir ideas thit,

WhýVite China siik iscarfs are very prctty to throw over cassis or picturos,
ndi are ecsily and simply ruade. Thore cans be oiher lemn-sitched, fringcd,
or trimmed with lace. Sonietitnes tbmsy ara painted. One bas a spray et
field daisies on oe end and eoma yellow ross on the other. Another bas
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wiid roses aou une end sud pansios on tho other. Traiting arbutit8, butter.
cupo, appie blossorus, violets, foug, grwes hud alituniu Icavos are alprt3
deiligus. -.

B3oston.
Vonts aliectroiiatoiy,

'l'îl' IEESOR V-'NiILA''Olt.

'l'O the Ediof uthe C,'ilic :
Suîl,-llîCrU id au " editorial Bote l in your la8t isâsue upon 'a a uow%

liothod fwi ventilating railiay cartnages,", rliiehl calIs Io înly nind ail
cxîquily Nvilich yeu, or rsome of your cortespondexits, Doisy bo able to nsweï.

As long ago ne ini 1858, 1, in travelling through the (novr) Provinca of
OJntario, leund îrîyeelf in a-train, Ille ipasqougpr calis of wvhici %veto provided
with whiit w'ns theu Lknown n the " Reesor Piln etiat ar, il- liaving
beeri invented by oue INr. Eeesor, Sliiril-if 1 inibt.sko not-of elleof te
Midland <2ouies. In il-s cll'ecti titis voniilator beetue.d te nia te bu p)orl*ect.
Wh'bro ut-cd thero was Dot a p).trlicle of dust pprctptihlc, and tie cir w.îso
coutifluouBly awept uver by a deliciouil brreze, the lovai of the curienit
boing rai6ed or lowereul at pleRsure ]lie mtor thuraughlv the car %viti.1%%s
and doors venre ktlit closed, the 8troDgûr an J aîo>tdier %vs this fre.,h air eur
rent. It secmed te tue a delightful amirngonieut. 1 wvould have naturaiy
supposcd that tir passengor car wvould bo loitnchedl upun tire rails wvuhout
this vontilator-tbrrt il. would ho considered by the travelling publie as utterly
indispenseable. Thirty-two yoars hoavet sinco passed, but, strango tu say, I
bave nover acon, I have never te my recollection heard of, a Il leesor
Vountilatn)r" olince that oue ccasion. Con you, or auy render ot Tiir CITr,
inforin me why titis is thus-why the Il Reesor Patent Veutilator'" is nlot
now used. P?. S. il.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

A Prtusa reportor who visited the, scene of the lotoe disastrous lire aliNMejiïrs.
liobb & Sons foundry was surprised te find tho hoiler shop hunmming
and full of activity. The steatu hammenr bas borin got in place, forges have
boee put rip and tho cupola lias been taken down raady for rernoviiig te itéi
plact, ini the new fouudry. The contract for thre uew tenrporary fandry and

mahine slîeî was let on Monday foronoon, and the titubor and lumber is
borng put on the ground snd the %York of' f raîning berug gene forivard with,
as the %York af cleariDg away bas been already dune. Tho Mesaro. Robb will
bo caetiug and have aIl tbeir machine teols ruDuing vrithin a tvco<z or two.

The wvoik ai picking over the 8toves is being activ'ely and carefaully doue,
ý;o that with what cari ho got out unbrokeu, together witlî thoso ilhqt eau bie
cernpleted with, newv pieces, the l'irni hope te bo abie te fll ail orders tuat
are sent in. Altboughi a numbor of complote sels of patterns have heen
destroyed, the irni have heen able ta get together the sets of semao of thoir
rnost valuablo âtovesl, ovhich, with pattcus thât earu bo easily replacod, aud
put in saud in a vcry short tinte, wiil enable thoici to give thocir custoniers a
varicty of stoves as large and attràc,.iýu as uiany of the steve fotiudrios noiw
ruuning 'Ell linm have Det decidled .15 yet rvhethor thoy wili re-buîlld un
tho saine lut as baforo or But, as they have ini view the builthîiig uf niait uf
their wurks tvîthuut ait ouplor flii, tiai bciug the latesi appruvtod zitylte.

It is very checriug te tho liin to bo gotting inquiries freont difeérent parts
tf tho provinces for boilerrs, aud they euy that thoy cn hiandie ail ardors for
eDgines and hoiIons ivithout delay, aleu that tbey feel encouragcd as thoy
rewmur thiat they can supply ail orders for steel furuacos, and saine Qizu:t,
puesibly ail, of the cual fera tcos. T1he lirru have just received the 'Jiuplo
uf a Dow sp>ccial stein puwp which they are ullurng tic trade. Thoy statu
dhont tbey have made arringements to supply proruptly ail kindâ of planera
and band ziaw , as woll as the barber turbine îvhools, the .iaruplot of îvhicb
wss saved freint thre fine, aIse churcb, lira allai sahoul belis ai ai izus. Tho
film bas uowv cumurunced making the dianiend, crossiug for thre Ship a"y
whoro il; crosses the I. C. E.

The i3urrell-Johnston r on Co, Yarmouth, N. S. arce mploying their us
ual force of vwerkmn, and have just cornplvted -1 tara tables far the bigby
and Anuapiulis l' ailtvay, aud bave during tlia past year tmode for tira situe
road 200 tous or more uf castingî, as ivoîl as suppijyiDg tlîo comntrators, Moe,8sa.
O'.Neil and Campbell, witlr a largo amflaunt of tuacbinery, rock hreaker8, stealil
originob, etc. They busy chielly wvîtit tIroir epocialtie-s. marina iuach* iueny,
nIdi and mining rnachinory and stoani purnps of ail kiuds. lut tho steaun
pump lino thoy are prepared. to compete with the world and arc con tnutly
titrning eut largo number of pumpoi, cuîuprising air and circulatiug jianipi
fur steani boa, elcetnie Iight stations etc., .îs woll as steaui pumpe, fer ai
kinda of uac. Thoy are the ewrners of the colebratod 'attcn" valve motion
for Canada, a valve motion that bas always given âatisfaction ou MrI tire steara
plamps itli as becou applied te. Ihey aiso make a large lino o! crûluk aud
tly wheei steani pumps. They are aiways busy, and always roidy te urider-
take any tbing in tbeit lino sud guarautee prompt delivery.

This is really thehestsaason of the eai fur thre oxterior paintirigof bouse,
and aitbottgh lialifax ici fast improving in t1is respect, it 'vouid liven the
city rip imrneusely were more citi;:3ns wa have tiroir premisci niado noat
and attractive by paint artisticalîy applied. W~e ra led to Blake these
rcniarks in cilling attention te the advertisoutent ofi Mr. David RZoche, tbc:
%voit known bouse, ship aud arnamontéil painter, as if auy one can by magic
change deiapidated ruina int handeexue stores andi residfinces it ie hoe. Hý
has aise a largo stock of Eugiish and Atuonie4a paper hianginiga and docora
tiens and skilled mechaici to puit thoni up. Ilr. toohe's masinbaie
stand is ait 234 aud 236 Argylo Streot, but lie aIeo lias a branch establisbmnon
uit 15 Bartngton stroot.

Burrell-Johnson Iron Co., Lid.
YAUMOUTH-, NOVA SOOTIA.

al

La. oe

cc 3..4Wo kin Pu ps 1ta16ieBnin
Insid andOutsde Crnk ad Fi Wh CL)Pms

WevcryPk is WacrCyid Bas, Lned.Ba Ptfir~Be igras ale s,

ous, rasCnct and e Crantri andi ris Mainl Poaes.

ftlV c ar teîr a, if,t i a Nii iEA l'ur trk a!n y vri t a or ertoi et
rt l iet l.voià aorder

COMBINED AIR AND CIRCULATING PLJMPS A SPECIALTY.
MINING MACHINERY A SPECIALTY. Correspondence Solicited.*

Branch Warehonse, 209 Lower Water St., Halifax, N. S.

C=3 flBestaD, Safest!1
'oo

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW MILLS 1

OR WOOD WORKINQ MACHIHERVI
WriI G~. H~'VA.'S 'Is said by Government Analyst te bc om

62 WAIER SiBEET, S1. JOlIU, I. B. Qs of lngredients h etadst~
F'or Catalogute 0 andi îrices. . for mnanviacturing Baking Powder.

THIE BBAS cl'OIl
STEAM NAVIGATION OOM'Y,

(LIMITE>.)

SUMMIER ARRANGEMENTS.
ois.t»ut :î(tcr Jt-NE 0'tr te
Lar,ýo .sud .itI l'nilt
STEAMER,

Wall leait Fort b..iî:ave frSdayad luternied.
,scirT1s au the Bras IPo Ur Lke rce~ TUES-

DA HURSDAYî. and SATURIAVon sari.
%al lot t. C. Ri. train, ducs at 2.2 , tasiway tillac.
RETURNIS'G. wiii leave Sydncy on 1,O'NDAY,
WvEDNESDAY, -and i'Rt DAY at -1 l.n., conaci.
in" wiî!h Express Train Ieaving Mu1grave for te

esat 10.20J Raiiway tillac.
Tihe wcllknown f2sosite Steamer NEPTUNE

wui leasc Mulgravc for Sydneyvah.eec aa
andt ait Bay ont arrivai cr lie train, DAIrtY,
RETURNtING saine nigitsoi a, ime for Mlorîsig
Train.

The bcautifut S*ramncr MAGNOLIA wili rus on
the La2ke iselsce WIIYCflLtJiIAGII J% Lt ITLE
BtcAS D'OR, via IIADL)ECK. as issual.

Tickets can bc touachsCd ai ltse T, i.tt Offices
of lthe t C. Railway, andi sti informai on gîveni ai
offic laio

Halifax, N. S.
AGEN~TS.

THE DGoiO PtT 0
r iaarcal tu o Spi'iy the Trade witti

AS BELOW
ATLNTIC ANTIFOULINO COMPOSITION

for Iran Ships.
MOSI.LEYS COrr'LR I'AINI, lui %Voudea

SEAM IIAINT. a Perfect Substitute for Rosi,,.
TAIsoBlack aud Blright Varuish, Reofing Flita,
Tar Quality guarantced cqual tu saythtog

inacufacturcal.

Office & VJorks, Dartumoutba,
PHOýNE 920.

he fillest amid largest l'ange of

TAILOR8"' OIOTHS
to bc seen ini the city is at

156 HOLLIS STIRBET.
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CITY CHIMES.

The 66tb Band played lu the Provincial Building square crn Mondsy
evenirig. Au immiense throng of peopla proinouaded around te square
until the enid of tho programme. l'ho mnusic a i highly apprecinted.

The prescrit tylo of fominirie dre8s ie oxcoodingly pretty arid sensible,
the ocly feuture of it titat dues; net sciera te couimond it6elf te masculine
eyea bcinq the puffed aleeves. Lut ail whe dissent frei a belief iu tbèir

aprcrations, b cwaeor, hold thcir tieaco. A drcadful ruineur je aticat in
that 'ysterieus quarter froru ivhicb the wind cf feehion bicw8, Vint the fuil-
naas in tho eleoves ie accu te ba traneforred te takirta,, aui] that lioop8 w.%ilI
&gain bc worn. Hoerrible thought ! eari tha womari of to.day, ivith a
capital W please, allew herseif te bo Il put upcn " in this ninuner 7 Far
botter for ber te eling te the sheath skirt, wvhicli certainly cliriga te lier, arid
icoke docidedly well if 8he ie moderatoty slight, tItan returri te, the marie-
treusity callsd à bocp akirt. The aheath ekirt le dccidediy 8tyli8h, mrcr capo.
cially whec thore in not much wiud biowiDg. The %woaror bas to bo very
careful hcw abc gcu arouud a cerner, for tha gentie zephyr ie very apt te
wuap tbis saine skirt se closely around ber Huilbas that it makes her foet quito
bad ly. With two tÀilor-uiado gewns aind a few blouses or blazera., a WomaIi
eau always apç>oar well dreaaed sud styliab. Frilis aud frivole bave auci a
dowdy appearauce in contrast ivitb tho rieatnes cf tho plain gowua, that ne
one warits te ses thei Ilcoinoi l again. As for the puffed sleeves thoy will
cortaiuly be zuodified beore long, sud iljuet a littho'» you know le pretty.

The new granolitbic sidowalk wbich bas just becri laid areund the P>ost
Office building appuise te bo a fir8t-elass piece cf wvofi, and le uuanimouely
admitted te b. the amoothest and be8t laid place cf pavement in town. It
:1 vor easy to 'walk ou, aud it je te be boped that mariy cf ou mor ipor-
tart srdewalks will-soon bo laid ini a aimilar mnnrir, iustcad cf wit'l trieks,
which are toarly as expaive lu the firet place, aud require a largo outlay
to keep them in gocd order, aud aviou thoni they fait te give sitiafaction,
owiug te their differeut degrees cf barduesa, soma wearrug out befere ethere,
and lcviz3g bois te trip up the unwary. Whbite speaking of this it would
bo a good idea if the pigeons could bc preveuted froru alightiug con tho oaet
eud cf tihe building, and makiug the sidewalk at that enid very uriplbasarit te
walk ou; and the crowd of loafers who congrogato about cri aIl sidea of the
building and expectorute tobacco juice con the sidowalk, ta tho great disguet
and di.comfort cf ladies wbe have ta drag their sicirts tbrougb the filtb,
mRt. twlth credit te the Puat Office authoritiee, aise o umruarily dispensod

The ladies who are workiug: for tho Nautical Fair arc progressiug vory
satiafactorily with their arrangements. Scores cf assistants aru fortbcorùing,
and the practicea for the Grand Match have begun. Thie %vil) be a foature
cf the fair which ne eue eugbt te miss. Ail tho ladies are te ba in
sailor costume, and the mxatch wii b. a vory attractive spectacle. The fair
in to openi cn the 29th cf the month

The falous Balmoral Choir will appear at the Academny cf Music uoxt
month. Tbey appear under the auspices cf tbo North B3ritish Society.
Sncb au array cf musical talent as is combined iu the B3almoral Choir cannot
fail te draw good audiences,

The dane tiven by the XIX Club ah Maplewocd on Mouday ove niug wvas
aàra suce«s. Alxiut-oue huudred aud flfty gue8ttd werc piesent, and the
Itlian barpera furnisiied music for xix dancos. The party broke up at baif
past ene c'clock. The xix young mou, wlîo woro the, boste cf the occasion,
are te be congratulated ou the deligbtfni entertainnieut tboy gave their
friends. C

The Royal Blritish Veteraris' Society parad%!d tbrougi Lte city cou Tues.
day, presontiug a firie appearauce. Thoy marched to tho cemnetery on
Pleaut Street whcn Preaideut Jackson placed a silvered shluld 8uraoarnted
with a wreath cf laurels on tho top stop cf the WVeldord and Paîrker morn-
mont. The ohleld bore tho inscription IlRoyal l3riti8h Veteran Society,
uscred to the iuernery cf cur departed coinrades, 1890." Tho procession was
huesdd by the WVest Riding baud. Aiter tho matrch the band wero troated txj
refroaeiha in the drill shed. Next year tbey will decorato the graves cf
,viatea whe bave died sinco tho formation cf the society as well as the
Welsford. aud Parker monument, In the ovouing tue Votorans hald a
social at their hall.

Au eveut of great intereat te the fair cnes cf tho city took place ini St.
.Andrew's Church on Wednesday aftornoon. Long beforo the heur uppoin
ted for the marriage cf Miss Kate Macdonald te the 11ev. L H. Jordan,
the churcb wua fi-lod with au expectant crowd. The cburch was beauti-
f ully decorated with eut flowors and pldnts, and the cengregation passod tho
time ln admiring the taste with which thoy wcre arranged unil tho arrivai of
the weddiug party. Th. bride, loaning cri tho sun cf ber fatbor, Chiefi
justice MacdIonald, and attended by Miss Lucy Macdonald, ber aister, and t
Miss )[ettie Shannon, daughter cf Judgo Shaunon, arrived at twonty minu-
tes te fivo. Sho wau attired in a boautîful woddiug costume cf wbito siik
aud vore a voit. The brrdesmaids were dressed in creanx cashmere audo
bellotrope silkwith hata te match. Botb bride aud bridcsuxaids caried bouquets.
The. rom was aaalshed by Mr. Wallaco Macdonald, brother of tho bride,
and J. Arthur Fainie, cf Montreai. Tho ceremony was perfonrmod by thé i
Itov. D. M. Gordon, aaaiated by 11ev. Dr. Jenkine, cf London, and 11ev. Dr. b
Brima. The organ under te akilful bauds cf Mr. I>syuo peaiod eut tho i
weddlng march, and bir. aud Mra. Jordan werc dnven froni tho church tu t

Ifl Binkbonnie," the residence cf tho brido's fathen, followed l'y the gocd
wislîos cf boste of friande. Mn. and Mrs. Jordan left in tha ovauing traini
for Boston, and will speud sovc'nal woaks iu tire Iuted Statue, ufter wvhicb
thoy procecd te % ancouver via Montres!, sud will speud tho wiutor lu Jap-in,
China and Iridia, trerice tlioy pnocaed te Garniîany, and thon Mnr.
Jorxdan îvili re3urio his studios. Ve wvisii thoîn ail bappirices.

(20MMIERCIAL

'lbc branches of tritde goitcrally îreout iidicalioiis fur a goud average
turu-uvor tii fait, sud tho gorierA impression is thet tho outloek is favorable.
lu dry goods, iron, leather and Unes cf grocories tho proparations are for a
good businesps, and it seorna 11w titat 1115s likely iliat the expachations will
ho fultilled. During tho wveek the reguior fait cpening cf milliuary has
crcatud considerablo tictivity iii dry goodF.

lt was bopied titat ta adveut cf tho zuontit wouldl have ualtered iu an
Pasier ntenoy market, but se far te atrilîgency lias beau as markLd as IL was
aI tue close cf Auguat, zhe rates for cati loans bcing quitod ah 6 ta 7 par
cent., witb Boene round amounts placed at the latter figure. Men cf good
commercial roting, who fonnrly get thair discouuting doue st 6 par cent.,
halve lied te pay 7 por cent. within tîto past few days. Sterling exehango is
quiet and cey.

Farmers contiue t buovery busy with crops ; much cf what bas beau
already harvoshed romains in first banda, but tha receipte ini Ibis market are
lu gradually increasi ng volume. lThe crepa gerieraliy tbrougiiout this
Province are satisfactcry. Tho bay yieid ie eriermous. Potatcea, tbeugh in
quarihity somawbat baov tho average, aie cf excellent quaiity anid cf fair
sizo. On the wbolo, farmers have tenson tu looc with1 gratiticatiori st t.
rosuit cf titis seaaou's labors.

ýBradï1reet's report cf the week's failures
'Vcek Prev. WVcoks correaî,onding ta,

S ît. Ù. week. - S4ep. 5 - _-- Failmircz fur tihe )ear tu date.
1890 1890 1889 188 1887 18w0 i88 1m'à 1m m

Unitedl Stated. ... 111 1:11 11:1 L'17 111. (;938 70-49; esr78 Gas
Canada ....... 25 36 25 1-t 31 1105 1101 1178 tri8

Dty' Gooris.-Considerablo activity lias cltaracterized te dry goodB
msrket thîs week, as the regular fait milliuory openinge have attracted a
large influx cf counitry buyeré, and Ibis has boeeitted the generat trade us
wei. Stocks cf fait goods are riearly ail bore nev, se that business la for
prompt ehipruent, aud brîyari are reportad te bo in a vory favorable humer.
It therefore seems that the oxpoctations; witich htave beau held cf a good
business tii fait are likely te bc iulilied. The cX;y retail trado bas aise
houei gecd, s0 that the week has beau quite an active eue.

IRN, II.itiwiui ANI> MlETAL- -The mriaket romaine quite as lirm as
mileu last rcperted sud a fair moemeut bas trauspircd duriug titis week,
aitheugi some buyors are stli holding off1. The outlook, however, le Ibat
presnut prices ivill bo maintaincd for some time te conta at toast. Pig iroui
mIles lirm, and tho incliniatiou is in faver of higiter prices. Cablo advicos
report coutiuued excitement ini tho sî,eculativo lbraneh cf te Engiish mar-
ket witb an irregular mevement cf priceq. But tho îendency cf that.matket
je upward, sud 53s. te lOs. more et least la asked for mnufactured irori than
a week ago. Iu cter lints île market does net showv ariy particulan chanigo,
but the feeling ia gî.nerally sîeady bore witiî a good outlook for a euccessful
fait businegs. Tnie tiriplate miarket coninues firn with very 11111e offening
on spot. The troniondous demnaud iu Grat l3riLiin, and purchases have
beau numerous aud ruade witbout auy hesitation on ba t ternus possiHle.
T ho cousequence la that but 11111e stock cari bu had fer prompt shipruent, and
aise tâai ll sncb articles as Canada plate sud vory tir shoots have advanced
in tho saine ptroportion, Canada plate now casting fuliy 30e. moto per bo.%
at pnimary peints that il. did ton days ago. The copper mîarket le finm and
a fair business is rapented.

flnuAD)STUFI-.-The fleur iuatket shows ne change, aîtd busir.- î rules quiet
on tho whelo As proviouely sbhced, buyers stojcked up prahty %voit duriulz tte
recent turi, aud thoa ist, coriseq'uerîtly, net sei iicl trade doing uew. Lieur-
bohi cablês-"l wboat sready, corn quiet ; French counrity mnarkets firai."'
Wthoat lis beau easy ah Chicago. havingz declinod ïc. te Ilc. as te options. Corn

ivas wcakor but quiet Itora. At New York wheat further decliried lýc. te i qc.
Alt S.. Louis th a tLer options of wboat were weiker, sbowiug a decîriao cf
le. te l14e. 'l'ho osniier options were steady and1 unchanged. At Toledo
whoat decîiuod Uc. te lie., and at Dluth thc.

1>aovrsre-a..-Tho lucal imarket continues tu rule quiet, and ne change
howards activiîy is probable for soma weeks. Frosh beof, muttori, poultry,
etc., show au asier disposition, and figures are more reasouable than lbey
bavq bean for sema wecke9. The victuailers' combina te keep up, or rather,
te advanco retail pnices, seeme Le have met %vith an eariy coliapso. The vit;
intarfia exorcised by tho public seun broko il dewn. The attempt vasa de
aL tho wrong sessori cf tho year, wbeu tue public demand for moit fooda la
at ita minimum, and tîto publiceh.o that it was oasier te part wvith meat
sa an articie cf diet titar with their monoy lu the shape cf oxhorbitant pricos.
In Liverpool lard sud bacon waro eîrouger, and advanced 3d. and Cd.
respectivaly. At Chicago pork: was csier, sud declied 221lc. Lard wan
îteady ; itogs firru; cahîla weak ; sceop steady.

BUrrai &NI) CUEM~E.-T ho butter markot is characieniaed by te saine
,eaturcs, but tho position ii pure>' nominal, and coufined te putctaaiug
parutions. On the ivtolo Lhere is ncîhiug now te note. It i la inply a
natter cf repeltion te describo thc clheeso market. Spot business continues
lI uuder an absence cf encouragemont from the other side. Thora bas
een a boom in New York on .luly mike, wbieh bas beau a surprise te
otb buyers aud holdera. lThe roason for thi3 la bard te understaud, but it

s auggested titat the Auguast b Iders ivaut te gel July off te market su that
bey rnay told Auguet with s finmen grip.
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FouiT.-Tha fruit market bas shown no chanige 8iDCO our roview ast
weok, trade boing rather quiet on the wbole, pending the arrivai of nce'
goode. In dricd fruit a prominent fuaturo ie tho enquiry for currante, whiclr
are very scarce. In greon fruit tilera is nothing part icular to note. Lemnons
and, otragCS MeVo quietly at UnchOngOd priceil. Tho Alp)ha brought front
Beormuda se largo a quantity of bananes as tO threaten to glut tlic market,
but thil; was avorted by shipping savoral carloade te 'Montreal. Now applez;
have beon received 8pariDgly, but thoite that have ce far coule te biaud wero
mostly windfalla and othcrwjso inférior fruit, furuishing un indication froui
the figures that they brougbt of what sound apples %viIl ho Worth Inter on.
The crop is sinaîl thiougbout tho world, and big pricos for ivintor iipplus arc
expected.

Sunàtt AND MOLAS51E.-TI1o suglr mnarket hlas beeu quite activu aud
pricEe bave advanced ;,c. to le. during tho werk, aud thora is no apecial
disposition to soll even at thia advauco. Refiuod bas sdvanced ou ail grades
at Now York owing te the strougtb of rame. Tho report of stock held in
four parts of tho Unitod Kiugdonr show a deeroaso of 36,000 tons; as cent.
pareil with the saie trne last year. MuRasses is stoady te firm witIr no
tuovernt te note. A letter recently received frein a firin in M[artinique
pays tbat ?Jartiniquo was payiug tihe highest prion for Trinidadt tuoIaass for
the purpoe of msking truli, and that 1,400 puuchùons of Tr:nidad mrolasses
hand been 8hipped frein Boston back te Martinique. In couscequenco prices
have advanced in Boston and Newv York 4c. te bc. per gallon.

TEA AND CoFrEE.-Tlîe tort market has beaou very active during tIhe waok,
and considerablu quantities are raportcdl to have changed bauds. An ad vanco
of le. te 1ýc. on most grades bas been acbioecd. Agents represonting .Jaau
bouses ini boutreal have beou cabled te with;draw ail '-îs exeopt lit un
sdvance of le. to lAc. over last woc*k's quotatione. Tho r.uvauca ini bisek8
there bais beau oven more iuarkcd, and orders for 500 sud 1,000 ~r cksgo lots
sold at the limita givon the agents per luet niait (eubjcct to mnarket changes,>
are being refusad, au advauco of le. te 2e. being aeked in ail case8. Cotises
are in better demaud, buynrs begiuoiog te realizo that thoy roust tulct tire
heider8' views as regarde prices. l'ho New York rusrkcet is firi on ail grados.

Fisit Oras.-Our Montreal report is s foilowa __"1 lbore have besu-
sales of 500 te 700 bbls. of Newfoundland, ed oul at 37e. te 38e , wvith
late8t business ait 39a for round lots. WVe quota 38e. te 39c., g1thougb sorne
holders are askiug 40c. Thre ccent linrehaes bave gene iute lestbor îneu':3
bande, 8howiug that the deuiaud iet for consutnptive purpeses. Seal oil ie
aise Biri with an upward tendoucy, aud ive q'tote 51c. to 52;c. for steain
refined. Tho outsiders who hold the bulk of the steam rofincd soal oil in
thie city, it je tbougbt, will coule out aht right ou their deal after ail. Ced
liver oil is quiet but 8teady ait 46e. te 50e. Norway ou jequoted et 80e.te85e."

Frei.-Tho local flsh market je fairly active al round. There je a good
deuiand for codtish, barring and rusekerel, but the supply bas, se far, beau
ample te uieet aIl calle. The catch of codfish on the houks, frein preseut
indications, will probably be bolow the average. 0f course the noxt few
weeks may pull ml). The bay codfiehitig hile bou fair. T'ho vesçele tigit
etarteid early did pretty well, but those that set eut Rater have net nearly
corne up te their records cf last year. The shore eedfisbing bas bean, ou thre
whole, somewbat better than last yoar, tbough theie are indications .ît pro.
sent of a littho faling off. Nothing ia doing ojîber on our oivn bheres or in
tbe bey in ruackereliug. What is new cemiug te maerket is ernaîl tuackerei,
taken in Juiy, whicb meet s ready mrarket et gond priceu. The catch of fat
herring siong our shores hae, se far, beou very emall, in fact net suflicicîrt te
fill country ceusumptive orders. The Labrador herrîrrg fieheories have beon
very diecouraging up) te the luat reports, dated August 26î1,, %vhica stale that
nethiug had beau doue yet. Our outside advices are as follows :-Moxritrcatl,
Septonibor 9.- Dry ced is very scarco, suid values hiave au tipward. ten-
deucy. Order8 have been sont in for lots of 50 tu 100 bundces at $5 25 f.o.
b. Haelifax ordere for Gaspe fieh have bean refuscd, oviug te tho pour
catch. The jNowfoundland sud L'ibrador catch je large, but il is oxpected
that it will ail bo ivanted for the Mcdit,.rraneau trado. Capa I3rutun herrings
are scarco, sud would command $5 50 te $6 icadily. About M0 or 500
bls. uf shoro horrings bave beeu suld at $4650, aud 6oîno look for higher
prices, owving te thre shurt catch ovorywhore. Yarmouth bioattrs cf good
quality are sellîng $1ito $1.2à~ per box of 60 ; bonaless codfich is quoted Go.
te 611c. por lb.; and bonolcess fsh le. tu 5c." Gloucester, Mass., Septeiuber
0.-. Wo quota new Georges cudlisi lit $5.2à a qtl. for largo, and surait aI
$4 50; Bank $4.75 te Sb for large aud $4 fur smalii; Shore $3 and $4.25
for large aud suniR. Dry B3ank -Z, 50, mediumn $4.75. Curod cuek at e4
per qtl.; haka $2 632; haddock $3 ; heavy saltcd pellock $2 2j, and Log-
JIisb curod do. $2.87 par qtl. labrador herriug $4.50 bbl.; mcd. split $4 ;
Newfoundiand do. $5 ; Nova Scotia. do. 85.50 ; Eastpert $4 ; split Shrore
$4.25 ; round do. $3 50; round Eastport 83.25; pickled codfish $7 ; had-
dock $6 ; balibut heade; $3; sounds $11; tengues sud sounde $9.50 ;
tongues 8; aiawives $3.50 ; trout $14.50; California salmon $13 ; HIali.
fax do. $22; Newfoundlend do. SIG.,' Port cf Spain, Trinidad, Augist I 2 1.
-11 Thre cargo per Ariel frein Lockeport ive soid outright unt $241 drumus,
$23 tierces, $5.40 boxes sud $15 haddock. Tho ouly cillor irpert bas beau
91 tierces Halifax cure per S.S. ffritidaci, which waei dispesed of iu lots at
$23. Dealers arc only moderately supplied, sud witb a fair consumption
geing on there ougbt te ho room for further supplies sbortiy. Tirera have
been ne trecent landinge of pickled Iish, sud gond niackerel aud herring
would selI readily.'l Boston, September 0.-,, The macerol market bas
been very irin ail Ibis week. Sînaîl uarseol hava advanced te $11 par bb].
N. S. plain large 3's bave Beld ait $17.50. Ali gond lots of P. E. Ieland uieck-
erel have beau sold at about $21. Tire week closes iwith a good demaud.
WVe quota the market on Island mackorel as folloe :-No. 3 $19, No. 2
$21 te $22, No. 1 $23 te $24, extras No. 1 $25 te $27." lHavana, August
29.-"l Tire dernand for codfisb bas been uuusually gond, sud ait the market-
ahIe Bish left over frein laut week, togother with ziow landings, have beau

sold at $7 te $7.25. SiLCe iasit Ibursday a splendid oppertunity te puair
8eated sud lioer cundition Bash bas hcon prcsented, air! bas been takon
advautsgo of. ibh.so ehould bie but lithoe codteh cf any kiud ou tin wharf
wvhen tihe noxt recoipitt corne te Rraud. H1addock, ou Ibo other Iîaud, wae
nover duller, sud Ilre have ioan vory fow druma eold. WVo quota $6 37J
te -Q..50 witir downwawrd tcudeucy, unlose ehipimeuts are decreased. Hake
liras moved se îvoîl at M5.25. rand sales havn I.eeon se large, that we hrave
dccidcd tu put otîr puice nut $5.371 te $5.50. WVo hope te sou Ibese pnecus
trugle tho comuing i..ok. The maurket for Norwegiinr codfisb is (1011 lt S8.752"
Deincrara, Auguîît 13-"1 Thu markot for 1!3b is in a ruost unsitisfactory
dtt. 'lho inmporte et lati tunth, in addition tu tReioeavy balances carrini
froin July, arce ura Io te upply aIl reqluirenront' until the end of October,
%vliilo thju îigli ir ices liî,v te a large oxtont ctecked con8ump'-'ou."

Dao~S~~& Xuidx~gFe.to~&PIiolns Mile,
81 & 83 PLEASA1NT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

Q. IBSON & SONS, - M P:Oprictorii.
hors, bashes, Framles, Mouldings, Planing, Tongue and Grooving, Turning, Soroil

S.swing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,
Andt ovcry desriptioun of work tsaalty dotu' iii a lir6t-clase Factory. ledtiwatets furnialittl
for e% cry deisrii)t3orr uf wurk. Every facilty for londii,- direct frutit the whoarf Orderit

frotta the Cottritry proinpbtty attenled to. '1.1!!OENO. 130.

ILL INM a6xFVL1% Ci, Cýc».
MANUFACTUIRRIS OF

Fine Hlarness and Coflars.
CARRIAGE & LIGIIT IiARNESS to Order a speolalty.

Horse and Stable Furuii8hiugs. Whips, Riding Saddles, lles, &o.
Cor. Arrgyle aîid Bickitglu, Sts., lllitax, N. S.

1MRET QUOTATION ý .- WIIOLESALE IPATES.
ur Price Liste are corracted for us oach iweek by roIitohlý merchaute.

GROCEIIIES.
SUGA NS.

Cu t Lotir...... ..............
Granulateri..... ......... ...
Circie A........ ...... .......
wh~ite Extra C ............
Standard.................
Extra Yellnw C ........::::...Yeilaw C.................

TRA.
Cong CotanOtI..........

Fair............. .
Gond ................
Choice ......... .....
Extra Choice ... ......

oolong:, Choice...............
MO LASSES

liarbadaes ............. ......
Ilemerara ....................
Diainonti N ..................
Porto RICO ...... ............
C* grue os .........

Antigua............. .........
Trobacco, Btlack........ ...........

Il Bright.................
ISCUItTS.

Pilot Bread ...................
Boston and Thia Famiy ....
Soda.......... ... ............

do ita lib. boxes, 50 ta case...:
Fancy ......... ..............

815

5,1 ta 5j.
515 ta 81,

31ta 53

17 taiS)
20 to23
"ô ta 2.
31 ta 33
35ta 3t.
37 to3g

.34 ta 3b
32 ta ýt

4:
3.3 to 38

32 ta 33

32ta33
42 taC

3.13
06%

8 taiS5

IIOME ANI) FOREIGN FRUITS.
Apples,per bb.. '.S........... .. 2Co tu .1.00

Il saenstemns............... o ta04 se
Oranges, ,scw jaralc .................. 7.50
Lensans, pet case l. 00
Cocoanu.s ,new, per 100 ...... 500
Onson', Amnertsn, jc 11) ...... 1
Dates. boxes aew............614 taS6
Raisins Vlencia , ...... b e.4Z ta 9

p'ruaes, Stes.-ing, boxes,.... ......... ... 7
1. incapples. ptr dot................... 2.50
Bananas, pier uch........... .. .. .21.00 to 1-.50

C. H. Harvey, 12 & 10 Sackville St.

FISH FROM VES SELS.
?lAcxzt-
Extra.............................. 11.00
Na. 1................3.00

.82 large.............. .***...... ... *, 12-.00
2........... ..... ...... ..... 11.50
3 large......................... 11.6-J

3............. ........ ........ 11i.50

Na.1 Shore july ....... ..... 3.25 to 3.50
Na.1. Auguat, Round ...... -50
L LdSp tmber ...... 2.50
abraor lcarga lots, perb hi 3.OU taj.25

hJay or sans 1................. note
S Round ..... ........ nt

A Lxv.as, pet bbl ................. 3.00 ta 3.2C3
Cousaî.

liard Shore,...............25 go4.5 0
liaun ....................... 4.00 ta 11
Bay .......... _... ........... 4.00 ta 4.21S

SALMUN. No. 1..............: 11.00 ta 19. 0
IIAI),or . pier qtti............. 2.75 ta 3.00
iIAxi .................. 2.00to 2M2

Ab1 .............................. 2 0 to4.5.
PaLLOCît........................ 1.34
liAKEx Souruuslper b. ........ 1:2
Cou OIL A.,....................... 23

BIZEADSTUFFS.
M~'heat bas gene off in Chicago, aIe

in New York, Ibouga the 1Engli8b
mnarkets are steadier in fâce filumer.
Foer a few days near tire fuelt of Sep-
tomber tIhe Canadiens -mised the mark-
ets airove expert bas aitîrer te thre
Oid Country or Newfoundlaud. Now
prices have gene off se that lbo mille
arc %vilIing te accept te day $5.20 for
fleur tîmat they aeked $5.45 for fifleon
days ago. Cern is aisoeoff in Chicago,
but il deciued very little. Corrneal
.s net off more thon Byve cents on the
biglicst prion aeked. O.rts are aise a
litie earier.
FLO un.

Il,gh Grade Patents ....... .... S6 Bto 5.76
Goond 90 per cent. Platcrt5.....6.30 ta 5.4o
Straight Grade................ 5.10 to 5.15
Supertor Extres ....... ... ... 4.9Otob.00
Goo Seconds.... .... 4.60 ta 4 70
Grahanm Flour ... ......... ... 5.00 to 523
Pillibury's leat, i t hallfbbls. a.0

<3atmeai.............4.7 0 ta 5.0* -* *nii. ....... '... .. 0te 5.16
Kil,, Dried Corzàea.........3.00 to 3.20
Roles Wvhtat............ ...... 650
Wheat Bran, pet ton..:. .......... 18.00 ta 18.50
Shorts....................3.0t, ta 23.00
Crack u................... 00 ta u5.0

Ccds Lorn 1 ncludn bigs . 32.00
Ground OilCakce,per ton, ... 35.00
blouic .. .. 28.00
S plit l'eas ......... ........... 3.75 ta 4.00
Wvhite Beansa.pcr bushei ....... ... 1.60 to2.C0
lot itauley.pler barrel ............ 3 W ta 4.10
Canadian Oats, choste quality. .. 5 ta 60
P. E.!1. Oats...................... 51to M
Hay peT ton....................... 10.150

J. A. CIIIPMAN & Co., Hlead of
Cent rai Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

PROVISION S.

'Arn. Plate, '2.0ta 13.00
Il Ex. Plate. Il .... 11.Sot 14.00

Parlc *bMess, Arnerican 1 ... 16.54, ta 17.00
Anrercu clar i.... 8.0to 10.00
P.F.T. bess........... 16 0 tu 1680
P. y. .Titu lIt~s ..... 1400

4 lrimse Mess .... 12.50 ta0 13.00
Lard.Tubs antiPd . P. E. Island. 112

.4 Arnerican...................Ilita 12
Haras, P. E. I.. green ...... .......... to9

prices arc for ivholeaale lota a:ily. andi are liable
ta change daily,

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
Nova Scotia Chice Fresh Prus .... 25

la i Smati Tuba..201022
'~Gocad,inlarge tub3, aew.... le

aiod .... loto 13
Store Packcà & arersalteti .. 10

Canadian Township, ntw ............. l
aiod .............. 11tO 10

WVestern,.... .. ... .... ..... lIt tO 17
Il aid..............7tolO0

Che.se,Cauadao lcw ........ .......... 10
A.4ntlgcalsh .. ..-............. 1034
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THE AMBEPL DEMON.
(Ocnd1ilud.)'

IfElse, :iiisery will corne ai ibis as sure as there is a slcy aboya us.
Kail le quite changed front what, lie used ta ho. [t is not fair to hlm."

<Did lie ask you to bc bis champion 1"
SNo.'"

"I though t not. Ile woulcl not thauk you any more thau Olo for your
silly interference. And reniember thie, 1 will not tsLand any Iccî..ring froi
a nobody like you. *ra, la. 1 aii off ont of ibis lugubrions place. By the
way, shlali 1 tend you informatîion the siêxt timue 1 iniend ta have a tender
meeting withi-Karl ? You miglit likec ta ivitners it."l

As suie went off lier xnockig laughitcr came back tu fli cauid fic. girl
whoo had once more tbrown hcrself do'vn on tic mound af earth that was
lier mother's grave.

She did not know ihat 1-l*se was speaking out of were bravado.
"1 have donc nu gouda only mnade it warse," she rnoantd.
Ah 1 Oie, what wiii the future liold for youl Wiiat will yau du when

you fiud out the truc nature ai the womau you worship ? I-I would have
died for you and 1 cannai save you pain."

lier head sank upon ber arms as the bot tears wellcd up la lier eyes and
alowly fell over.

She remained there ilient for some tinie alone wiih the grief that sivelled
bier !icart ricarly ta bursting.

Overbead the seabirds flew shrieking along the dunes, the vind was
rising and moaned and wvailed eurily, lashing the sait spray ni> fromi the sea
like down, as it rollcd along over thie beachi with a lioarsic mrnur.

Out in the bay the fleet ai boats was slowly returning laden wiili the
rich sphils of the day.

And from the tortured fioul af the lonely girl, ilitre in the ncglected
churcliyard, went up a wal af despair, IlWby %vas I bora 1 there is; no bap.
piness in ibis world for me. Oh 1 moilier, tako me to you."

But iliere was no answer ta bier frenzied appeal. Only tht %viud sigbed
thraugli tht rank grasses on the deserted graves, and the birds overhead
wbeeled and circled, uttering mournful cries that scemed ini unison with lier
sad tboughts.

As she raised lier tear-wet face hier eyes cauglit siglit of the re'utning
boats, among the occupants of wbich was the mian she loved with the whole
force ai hier simple soni.

IlOIc,. wy love," she whispered brokenly, afraid lest the wind miglit
wraft the wordsta obis cars, Ilmay you bc happy in your fnture luf c, but 1
lear, I (car."

And it semed zu lier as si lengih lic u uved slowly away, that unuckiDg
laughitr aîîd voicer, grerled bier on every side, and chanted again and again
tht futility ai anythir:g she mnight do or atemrpt for him.

IUscecss, useless," moaned the wind, Ilyou, puny martal, cannai alter
-fate."

CHAPTER V.

Thie s'nall fleet of boats lay affilie great amber-reef securcly ridiîîg au.
anchor on tbegray-grcen water whitc thc divers worked ai their ardnous
calling underneaili.

Each boat had four or five in ai> boird besides ibose who werc work-
ing bclow.

'he air puwps had to bc kept going without a moment's stoppage and
tht supply ai air iwas reguiaîed by a littie diâsl.platc placcd amidships in
ecdl boat. The pumpers fixed thcir gaz( atcadily on this diai, wvatcliing thie
air pressure gaug: and never lctting their eycs ivandcr from lu. whilo the
divers were under waîer, for too mucli air wonld prove ;>a fatal as too litile
ta their companians below.

Occasionally strange looking sca-monsters werc drawn ta the surface and
baulcd iat the boite.

These wcrc the divers wlio came ni> for a shar* rest and ta breathe tht
tipper air bcfore resuming zheir woù- o! dislodging ilie aniber froin tht
masses of atoDe and wecd that cncuunbered the reef.

In ont ai these boats the young mien Kart Malcu and OkI;c rtel
worked apparcntly oui the best oi terms andi as furun fiientis as ilicy had bcen
befre their riva!ry for Elso's hand.

The friendshilp was sitacere on flertel's p>art, bu! a jealous ficat i d
taken possession of saeusoul and ivad coaîinuall y ivbispcring ta hinm:
Il Uere OIe but oui of the way, ilien Lise %vouid opecnly dciarc lier love
for you and bcamie yours in thc sigbt of ail men. It is yoz she loves, not
ibis confiding Cool wlio bcIieves ln her atTction and 'tour friendship."

ach stoien meeting witli Elsc, for, womiau.likc, alter tbat zcne with
j aanna in the churcbyard tho was more determnined than cvcr tai hiave lier
aira iay, a-id ihougli shu had mxade thc resoluion of moi sceing KCarl again,
she contiDually broke it ; cadi etolen meeting but fannedth îb fire of bis
love ia a ficrccr flaine, a more cansuîning passion that thicakanct ta aver-
whelm thenu in its vortex.

Soilimes, so infatuated iras Kar& wilh the syren irbo lield hlma ln lier
toils, lie vould ]et the boats go out ta the reel irvithout hlm, thougli of
course in Ibis way ho luat niany oîîpoutunities ai gsihcring valuable uîicccs
ai amber.

But whl did lic carc for iis il soune af those mnomcnts stolca froui
legiiiae tith cauid be passed in lier prestnce, andi Else mas oniy îoo ready
ta fin the flame of bis passion muîb ber falin smîles andi loai-words, ilia.
wcre far front having the ring ai truc racial, ihouglu the urufortunaie younu*;
mari could not di*ccrn their b.uncsz.

£Ise I>reboa was selfish ta the cote. fiers was but the beantiful casket,
fauir in outwvard seeming, but instead ai enclo3ing a jeivel, holding but a
worthless stoue.

Not satisfied with living secured the hantisomest and now richest of ail
yoîing men ai the village for bondil, she must also keep Kari dauigliDg
aller lier ta the exclusion of tl;e other ruarriageable maideas.

It îîleased lier î,ride and ilittered hier vanity ta know that neither OIc
Bertel nor Kart Mialen %vouid care for or ]avish uheir affection on any other
%waman, no mialter how %vorthy or amiable sho might lie.

She diti not give a thought ta tht luarni or suffering slic mighit inflict
upoui cither or bath ber loyers ; it ratlier gave a zest ta lier amusement ta
ihiuk o! tht storm she cauld raise if slie chose, by infarming lier bettathed
ai tht stolen meectings with Kari, ai bis fuerce love-making, andi the kise.
bts*towed upon bier perfect lips b>' the min Ilertel luonoroti as lii friend.

Once or twice, indeed, sho id.t a vague baar ai the two-edged sword wit li
which site %vas playir.g sa recklessly.

It iras %rben ie demon she liati raiscd ta lufe ln Kati ilen's saul
neail>' overmastered hlm, and bis pent.up fury liroke forth and alunoat
wreaked itself upon bis temptress.

Kari's soul %sas not aIl evil, but EIse diti lier best ta crusît out irliat
gooti remained la il, and-witlî fatal results.

He lîad becut passianate andi seii*wihlled ere lus unliappy love for
Elste dominateti every ailier tluiag, but it lad b:en leit for lier ta tura a
high-spirited mnan ia a morose and furious creatnre with the brand ai
Cain upon bis broir andi the feelings ai the last in bis soul.

amonen like Else Prtfben have much ta ansmer for.
They ronse the demon that is said ta lurk ia every huinan being's nature,

lay waaîe men's lives andi go thraugb liue with a sereuie conviction of baving
dono no wrong, aDi>' amused themaseives a littia. Occasionally, it is truc,
tht evil thîey do recoils on thern, andi Else very nearly iouad this to be the
case.

Ont day, L-nowing that Kari bati gant out that marning ta tht amber-
reef withî the other divers, ahc iras preparing ta leave the cottage, which
noir in lier cyts bort sa nican and sordid an appearance.

"4Are you going out, Else ?" askti joanna, who, out ai pity for the
poor, fledit aid waman, used ta camne every day ta do tht mark that sbe wax
incapable of doing, and thai bier granddaugbter tlatly refusedt ta soit ber
banda by perforrning.

IYcs," the beauty answered, slortly, Dat vcry wil plcased ai being
iaîerrogated by one she looked upon as s0 very ranch bier inferior.

IlMay I came, îaa ?" she asked, cagerly. She hati scen blalca go up
past tht sant il lai only a huItt irbile before, and she feareti lse was going
ta inei hîm. She thouglit if ahe were with lier OIe's betrotheti woulti not
for sbamne's sake allow another man's fierce caressess, andtinl lier loyaiîy ta
the mian she secretly and hoptltssly loved, she would try and keep Else
front larmn. L-uutrly, Malta lad looketi sa fierce and uIld eyed, tbai
joanna lad been living ln fear ai some tragedy occurring. -

lse would never love Ole as shc iovedl blm ; but joanna kntw evea more
lier rival inarried ta another, or dead, flertel moulti never love again. His
affection once givec, mas given for ever.

IlVhen I waut your company 1 wili ask for lu," saiti Etse, rndely, in
responsc to ber appeau. IlDo you îbink 1 care ta bc going witb a1 puny
cresture like yau, whli is alirsys cryingi No, stay bocre andi scrub the pais
aud pans, that is ail yuut are fit for," andi ith a scornful gesture Else turnd
aira> froui the cottage doar.

With a sigli, joanna watchrdtiber. Shc knew boit usr.less it %vould be ta
falloir lier ant r> ta ahake bier resolution.

"lSho is gaing alter Kari," she thanglit sadly, as she sair thc direction
lse took. IlUow eau she play with a goati man's lave in sncb reckless

fash-4cn? .'Sbc huas everything, andi yeu.sle is not satisfueti. Shec ats Milen
on ; well for lier if lie doea nat turn upon lier anc day. She 15 goading hlm
ta xnadaes."

Joanna's (Mars wert not attogeilier unfounded.
Else walked siowly wbile she vras ln view ofîlic but, as though slîc iere

only taking a stiah, but onco she got behiaci the range ai santi-bilîs, and she
knew sbe coulti bc no langer se, she burried lier pace.

Tut wunti ias tatler keen, il blair smill patucles of santi inta ber face,
anti among bier liait, bau. shc diti mot heed it, ht only braugbt a richer color
ta lier chîecks,' a greier iriliance ta bier cyts.

As she roundei ane of .he santi.hihls sIc sair KarI with a braoding
expression ou bis dark, bantisome face.

She gave a litile affecîcti stant of surprise. a'You licre Y' sbc said.
"10f cauraiclarn,"hlc respondeti. "flj Infotmalt foryou here aiwaysl1"
"'Oli 1 Karli" she cantinucti shootiug hicu a giance front lier rnagnificent

cyts that matie aIl bis nerves euivcr. I thiak I must give up moeting
yau."

aWliy " the nionosyllabie feil fierce ant iboarse from luis straineti tbr,)at.
"Tht litile fool joanna suaprcts, sho will tcll OIc."
"Whfaî do I care for fittyjuannas or fiiîy Oies?" hie cricd wrathfully,

44yau ire mine by itue riglit ai our love. 1 wilh not give up -ecing yau
thougli ail thit pumers af Heaven anti earth bade rme do so>."

Il[Karl, dear KCarl, be reasonabie 1" she exclaimeti, that half dcfined feel-
ing of fear coming over hier again au. lis %vihd loolks and tiltl iliter words.
laWhcn 1 ain înarred--"

IlVou neyer shaîl bc-," le bisscd in lier car, Il unleas it is ta mc. Do
yau lcar? I iroulti la>' yc>u a corpse ai my L~et sooner. Whatis1 to pire-
venu. me str.ngling the hice out ai you lucre w.1herc yau stand 1 Ycs," as lis
long, nervous fiagers uwitcbed in a ira> aIe dii ruai like, and muade ber put
up ber hsnds as if ta guard hier white thiru2t (rom tht cluicli aIe almost
imagincti abc fcît alrcady. 'I know that ather tragedy> thit look place
tom.n yeis ago. Ha!h ha!h thlu may bc differ4nt. It wiii bc beforc marl
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age, unlcss you cousent, t change the bridegrooîn. Nover s hall you sie'*p
in Oie BertelPa anms, neyer shall your head rest aot bis breast. Tho very
thouglil maddeDS Me. Sooner wiil 1 kili ),ou bath, and myseîf afterwards."

Neyer had Else seen Kani so wildly excited. Ncver before liad she ftit
such a coid chili af fear como aver ber.

Ile looked capable of doing wiat hoe said, and inurdening lier there
whore she stood. She regretted now that ilLe had not aliowed Joanna t0
acconmpany hier. She ftrrniy resulved that if she escaped froui Ibi 1u
ttrne, she would nover put berseli ini his power again.

This playing wiîlî a hurnan love wvas dear to lier, but lie %vas dealer mill,
hife now which had such possibilities opening before ber. Silo had sio %vish
ta give it ail up and go dowvn ta the darkuess af the grave-a grave in that
loncly, desolaie churobyard, wherc the only rcquiemn af the sicepers was
the sad moaning oil the sca, the wvail ai the wind as it passed axer the rank
grass that covored the moundtr, and thc mournful shrieks af the sea-birds in
unison with the otiier Bounds. No it wouid bo horrible to lie there in the
caid and giorn, away froin the wvarnth and liglit and sunshinc. And yet
nover bad sho felt e0 near it as now, with Karl's bioodshot eyes glariug int
bers witlh naniacal fury and bis hot breath airnost scartcbing litr chck as
bc hissed out the words in a tone ai iow, deadly menace.

At any cost she must conciliate this înaddened creature beore hier if silo
wouid hope ta escape frin hilm now. She lihted those glorious ci-es of bers
ta his while hier soit arnus stole round his neck. Il KarI, uiy KarI," site
said in loving accents, Ilyou wiiI not harm mie ?"

IDo nat bo too sure," hoe ans;wered, thougu slie felt witb a tbrilI ai
secret declight that bis tone was iess foerce, I you have piaycd vrjth nie long
enoughi.

Il 'ou -vill not,"sbu,. repcated softiy, Il becauso you love nie and-I love
you.l

With a suddei' I.-rce cstasy the main cauglit ber in bis anms, crushing
lier so tigly a. -b cause lier pain. 1-c c.wcrcd bier face, lii nock, even
bier bane arr .in.. kisses. Il Mine, mine," hoe gaspzd, Il not lus.",

IloYs. jours." Na tbougbt of Oie disturbed lier as sue utucred tie lic.
What d;d il malter ? hoe wouid nover know ; at auy cast she iluit p3cify
Hari, or onc day she would fiud thatlieo would carry out lis ibrtat in
cannest.

She let him kiss and caress lier as bie ivouid, but when lit imulorcd Fier
ta break with Oie ai once and ackuowledgc hini as lier beirothed, she
returned sanie evasive answer which yet at the timec satisfied bal.

OIe, perfectly uuiconsciaus of tbis, wen on bis cheery wvay building
castles in the air, and nearl.y niaddeiing Kani by praising the bzauty abi
betrotbed and nanrating ail tbe plans hoe had tormed for ilîcir future lif,
wben they ebould be married and Else instalied as niistress in the pretty
littlo bouse among tbc wind-raised sand-hiiis, ibat hoe had built aund fiied
with bni1ght copper and lin utensils and dalit jugs and plates, besidos stores
af hanis and dried bec!', ta say motbing ai thie rows af fishes hung upon
lnes anc abave the aiher ta dry in the wind ; storos for the wintcr in lilenty,

and riches such as wvere ta be found in veny fcw af the buts scatuencd
auiong the dunes, and ccrtainly nlot in the tumbie-down dwelling with an
overturncd bc-it far a roof and put logethen -%ith pieces af wreck, wbich was
ail Maien coul-1 boaui af as a home.

Tbis ail rankled in Xanh's mind aud fanued the sinouideniîig fire wilini.
What was Ilertel botter than hoe, that hoe should bave cvorytbing ?
If ho were but out ai the way 1
Sa the black thought grcw and grew, till sleeping or wakiDgit nover buf

Malcn. It liatunted bis drcams. It was by bis sidc or perchcd on bis
shoulder like a bird ai ill-omen, croaking the sarne bundon in bis car as hoe
wen: ta bis daiiy task ai the arnber-roei, anud caused buw la siriko viciously
at tbe mass with bis crowbar as iliauglie oanciod il was Oie hoe was grnd-
iDg ta powvdcr.

So the days iront on; and litle juanna (roi bcbng ane ai lthe brigliteeî
and mierniest of the fisher-maiden.%, becamne licavy-eycd, pale and spiriticss.

Il Wbat ails yau, joanna, you aro so altered ?" said Oie kiudly lu bier
anc dlay, as hie met ber gaing across the dunes.

Il1 a,.ro is notbing the maUteT," she said railher brusquely, and %vas i'aing
ta pasa an, irben hoe stapped lier and conliuîucd : Il an arc always iu a
hurry now, yau nover siay ta talk, as you us-ed."

'ro bis surprise and disincas, for ho %was tender hcarted, Gie brokc ino a
flood ai tcars.

"joanna, wheî is it ?II he crbcd, "lbas anyone beon annoyiog ),ou PI
No, no," she sabbed. Il I is foolisb ai me, but ihere ie realiy notbing

the malter."
"lThere musI bc ta change you 3o," lie said gnavcly, thon addcd in a

lighter toue: . "But perhaps you have sometbing an your niind, if sa, tel-
ling it nîay case you. WVill 3'au na canfess ta me, your aId friond FI

For a moment the tbaught flashod tbraugh ber, sbould sbchell Oic ai
what abc bad witnesscd and becard, but te ncxt, marnent the iought bail
died as quickly as it had arisen. Not hoers should ho the btand ta arouse
]Bertel tram bis false dteani ai happincas.

"I bave naîhing la confeie~ 3he said slaxviy.
'Nat even thai you bave liad a quarrel irith yeur sreetheant ?II hc

askcd laughingly. 4%Se pnouty a girl as yau îîîust have lavera in plonty."
IJuta -h looked Up at bum, indignantiy dashing away the tear-draps ivbicb

hung on lier lashes. I bahve no laver and amn never iikcly la have oe,"
abe said, as sho tumcd away tramn bn and sped quickly aven the sand-hiile,
betore hoe could a.ssure ber that ho was only joking and bad naL oleant ta
afl'end bier.

<To l'o Concluded)
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W. & A. MOIL,
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Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.
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COPPER PLATES, PLAIN & SILVERED, STEAM ENOINES,
PUXPB, STOXE BZAE BS

STAM P MILLS, IOTARIY SAW MILLS
SHINGLE MILLS, SlAVE PLANERS,3
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CYLINDER AIWt
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:Dril Zteel

AUJSTEN BROTHIERS,
- HALIFAX, L\' S.

MVINING.

Advices from the (ioxheath Copper Mines up ta Sept. 2nd have beau
roccived at the Boston office~ of the Esstera Davelopmaent Co.

l'le wiuza) froni the 184 fect lael of vain B3 ii; in higi grade are and le
down 40 fieot; in sinking tire laît 10 fec tire vain linas widened aer 3 feet,
niaking thie vein, nt that rlepth, 13 feet Nydde. Vain B je se powerfal a fis-
sure that iLta më ore tirau likely it will tmeintalu ire wvidth at hLd point for a
coneidorable deptir and langth. Tho cross*cut rit 260 foet froin Llir siîaft
toiwards vain Il le laaking promisiug, and lins cut several narrawv strinors of
gc:ud ore. Tho pipe lino for air drilla is conipieted up ta the naw vain on
tire mountain, aLIse down to Na. 1 ehait aud ia connoctoid with the tunnel
intu the hili, whic is le alf way botwaen 8hatfts Nos. 1 aud 2. Tire îwo
shafts boing 1,000 foot npart this tunnel ia desiged ta cut veine C aud D
and prove their continuance eaetvward. A tunnel ta be driven south into the
iauutain will seau be 8tarted 2,000 fect ta the wost of ehaft No. 2 La provo
the strongth ai the wesern extension of thi parallel velus that have beau
cut underground by the main crosseut frein shait No. 2 and which hava
beau Lracad by proniising surface crappinge wcsLtvard. W~heu tbis wark is
conrplûted and tho soutb crosscut froni No. 1 ehaft driveu inta the niountain,
an recomajeuded by Messre. Francia aud Hunmbert in flair recent reports,
the strangth ai the four paralci veius A, B1, C and D %vill bu thoroughly
dewoustratcd for 3,500 feut in Iongth. The newv vain opened up on the eur-
face for nearly 1,000 faut le in addition to the aboya ; and je aie a powcrful
fissure, showiug ara on surface at soveral points front 6 te 13 faut in widtb,
se thaL the prospects of the Coxheath bccouiing a very large producer in
unie ie exceedingly hright.

N. B3. Mi eNoTFi.-It je so long sinco 1 have couttibuled uny items
Le your columne that you, will Lhiuk 1 have desertai yen, but net se. Meov-
ing about considerably aud pressure ai other nuttars bas pravented.

Tirera are many runiors af niining affiirs iu New Brunswick, but the
boom is slow iu corning as it lias te you in N. S., nevertbeles those who
watch the signe ai the imes cirefulUy ses a bright future for the xnining lu.
dustries of N. B3.

To commence with 1 may say that the production and shipmeut af man-
ganese froni the wvell kuown blarkharnviile mines continues regularly.

The doposit of manganese recently purchsd for the Crîrnora mauganase
Ca. ai the U. S. in Albert County, is axpected to tuin out a bonanzi for the
own ors.

Tis deposit is in the forai of a powder or sand said to coutain a paying lier-
centuge cf mnganese, and wvork le uoiw gaing ou preparatary ta ahipping iL
iu large quantities. Dryiing kiins are being erected and a branch cf the Al-
hert ltsilvway is beiug constracted ta tic deposit. it is e.aid tlare are hundreds
of thouunds cf tons ln sanie places the deposit is fuliy 30 feut thick.

Dr. Chandler sud saine Moncton friends are engaged in ddvaloping a pro-
p ert iar E Igin, iu Albert Co. It la said the indicitions are very prornising.At Qusca American capitalists are en ô aged lu mining manganose, and it

ie said te exist in gond quantity. Recently serez new uischinery bas beeti
ple ced un ibis property.

At Woodstock tie stockbiolders of the 1;ritton -Silver Nliue are devaloping
their propcity and are dcterinined ta sec wvhat the final resuit wiII be. A
god lt' of in ichinery ie au the mine nud it is b!ing enorgatically and
systexnaticaliy deveroped.

N air St. Steihen a valutble and largo deposit cf iron and copper pyrites
ia repa:ted. I. is suid the ore rues higtî iu suiphur fur purpates of su.l-
pliuric acid and aiea yiel-Is 4 lier cent cappcr.

Whon the Tobique Valley raiiway i3 cumlp1et-d the immense depositd of
plaster on tira T1obique will be vigorugy -.-. rktd, and will prove a foridi-
able compctitor with Wind!or andl thc Albert placter minces.

1lsespcc:ing for gold is being varried on j» sevcral places iu N. B3. 1
ain inforured that on a branch of the Tobique sanie pirties, %rho htvo for
sDine ycar4t past beau prospaciing. hava î>u- up a aruli crushing lîlaut.
W~hat xesulta arc ia net known sa fir. 1 amrn urccilil of fsctsa sd informi-
tion of a well defiued vain in a cecrtain iection cf tie Province wbich is
between 6 and 7 fcat wide. ziAas of the sie show fronu 36 or.a. of zilçer
and 1 oz. 15 dwLs gold ta 57 cri. cuver aud 1 or 19 dwis. gald. This
ought su attr-ct the attention cf cipitalists. If you know of any perion, or
any of your readers do, whc rrauld like to go iuta ibis, I meau genuina
lmnti.title business promply, I tbink mattera xuight ho put iu roasonable
shape witlî tho ownera for business.

1 think 1 amr occnpying loe much cf your vaîrrable spsco and se wiII
close. x: *

Thcro ie great activity lu miuir,;, and the Iproilp.cts are thst sveral largo
sles of iniuing propcrtias viil conubc couîpletod. Mluing congineîrs, pu
uroters and caliitslisi.s by tbc score Iiiva licou stoppiDg at thc leading hficla
iu the city, and arc inakin- frua*uenm. irip3 to aud inspections of tihe nunierous
gala ploh>cflies se ta.ily 3ccessiblo froru hure. Mr. Gilbeit Pasrker, Capt.
0J. B. Brawri and Mr-. R3. IL. \cLd oi tha Coldatteim Miniug Company
wtre liea in the bcgiuning cf the wcak, all ns eùsy as btts.

.John 11cGuiro, Nfr. Caldwell, W. J. 'Nelson aud curers whose namea arc
sa intimatoly associated with tiro develapment cf the gold mines lu th.ý,
weicn section o! tho Proviuce, ivero aisi liere examiuing jeta the noiats cf
several propertîrs in Ilalifàx aud C(-ccer Countics-. Geo. Stuart, of Truro,
John Andcrsonoi 'Murquedoboit Hlathor, liv. J. E.llayrma, cf Oldhur'>, Mv.
II1rnil:on, (,f the sanie district,. Mv. Wadsworth. cf Cariboc, Mr. Reid, cf the
Otxford iniie,and Mr Willis cf lZu-wdon,all woi k-nown çold mincrs,wero inter-
vicwcd by uq whila ln tire city, and ail woeof tihie opinion that gold min-
ing ina A~va Scola wus advanciug with rapid atfld.e4



THE C1RXTIC.

11oo5E IîtnI.-MIr. D. Tauquoy spuîd. a fiv daya ini tht, city thiti week.
lie had hIis ubual inonthly golil brick wvith huii) this reait of the diuguit
crnshbing, weiglaing ini this inâtancu 63 azm. 11 dwvti.

GAY's Rzivat.-The congloumarates in titis distict oare stili the atabject of

Il groat des! of apecul'ittiat. aad areas hava bacin aecîred in. :tl directionté. l'ho
Coldstraam Mining Company rr activoly at %vark, and their 50t ,tuatp illih
will bofora suany nionths ho at work.

BROUuKFELI,-uColetelr Corint!.-The conglumaeratcis lhurls have lîrov' cc
rich in gai') and af groat oxtetit, and! tltc ctiantry foir :aaleA lins lien covere')
witla gold lasses and') rosp)ctug lieanss3. *l'lî suints neir Bruuk ficît has bean
prospecte') and) i is iepotedn ilatat the bed')1congla ~ratei liere iî lover.ît thn-
sanci fc*t in widlth. Sitnuilar deposils e\is;t rit Nll(ldlci S:ewmvick,' naiaîaî-
field, an') the district is i>ror.ou!iteil ly ait exîîîrt lrito.ly frulat .S.'tli Airiet
as givuug avory indication af beiug niuch riclier ini gud i') i n tlae i.meqd :ctefi
of the dark Continent.

CErNTRL RAr, noN.-This district.itiil c.4ntinuiei tu o atihe crutre of excite.
ment, and tuiles upon tuiles of territory have bîen covoîcti with leu>e.q. lis
inany instances thecsa. hava ireen seIccie') without dz.:uant',,jd cits oauly
restait iii lasa an') disappointitieut tu tl*ir .wîat2re. Tiho distiet il sîn')ulbtedly
very rich, but it is tua intth ta expect that ,Ùlt) %vill lie fotud , ,t.rywhorè.

'IA\GtEt.-*TO.morrow lit 12 o'cioek caia litushî*rill*t Il 'i.xCcàutàty %v..1
oel! nt ;.ubiic auction it tht'. Court litnst the lia. itli, P t.:F.S .l ç i
plant and ixachiielry af tL.cfrîsi'eG:. iin.*m:ia.*a .. "I
t.1 %V.shiugtun 1. Suyîier. pohL. cul.ir tua ay I.. !uu l at t. .1* .

21r. Jas. A. Fr-tser brout witi: ii ta a o.~> i. Sa3turta
fram Fifteen Mile Streain, 2)00 ouncei of guli1, thet le.ulL ut une taion !its
cruatiing-. -Nut su had is it 1 Nlay th., iausuber of oune,~ ancîcaso sauistilaly.

It is rurnored that the il Irun %Votks a' re hun- up fur a time. Ti~' high
dividen') pai') tha sharelioldcrs in tli.. Ste±l Wtark-i for the paet year ~ill
havn the efFect, sîureiy, af giving confidencé iniitit projeet ta invr.;ta.s -

Mr. ILR. B. Mcoad loft Thurs')ay raorning ta examine utame g 11 Inis~er.
ticsq ut Braakfieid, Colchester Ca., for lte.%tan paities-c?'.?d lHnuakr..

Sortirai Springhill mon claini to hae struck a zinc mina inear 1tîîgwalli.
They have taken out tho necessary right tf search -snd ara n.w%Ç prospectuug.
The property wiil bu very valu-.bia if tuera usa a paying2 lca') i:ECavered.
The lucky mon ara Dlr. Cave, Wesley Ilerritt and Ilibbort aud J1. W.
Srnith. As asssy niadoa in Ilaif.ix lits larove') higialy satisfacorv.-
F rdî a:ige.

TnE llnoacux if ILI. Misacs, ŽNEw SouTit WAîxis.-Mýany of your readers
have hieird of tha Biraken i!)l mine;, but fciv knaw much about tiaem.
.Silver les') ores ivere faun') an') woF;e') in ta neigbborhicad foir saine
months; boforo tha prcstnt cenler af attraction %vas xnuch thauglit af. N'%ot

the o.Id places are forgotton. and if warked at ail aie warked in a very deul-
tory fashian. Theagra mina is that af the Biroken Il ill Proprictory Coin-
pmny. Il was first tekt.n up by a bouadary rider whiio thaught lia had faun')
a niauntain oi tin. lie stcure') 3cvcu blocks, c3ch 20 ch'.uins square. They
wcro, nuiabcr<d blocks 10, 11, 1*2, 13. 14, 15, aud 16. Tha company now
hoids blocks Il. 12 and 13. BIock 14 was firat floated in the oulonies, ilhon
15i an') 16 %veto placcd in Englan') an') cille') the llritish l'roken Ilii! Pro-
prictary Gotspany andi last block 10 %ras put on tba market. ,In original
sharc in ho Brok-en IJuil Proprictary Company bas zcte*.ved ta date £148
lOs. in dividends- an') bonusea, -nd shares of thea nomnal valle oi £10t.
Tho price al, which they weo first pu on the mirket wau £9 10s. Tficse
sîsares hava beon divide') mL>) GO, iwhicis ara nain saleablea at £13 each, or
.£780 for an originail share. The facat ownrers ai the mina N-era not very
weli picee rrith tîteir propo:t.y at tha beginnung, and, it i said, Iwo 'rho
owncd une fourteentbs esch piayed a gama ai ouchre ta seo who would take
the othces aharo an') p3y Up) tho catis which wvera being regularly nmade, the
xnonoy being spent, in sinking a abaft on the imnmense mangssuic iran ont-
crops. The assays madeocf stuif front this ruine were poor unti! one day
chioride cf 3ilvor -ras foun') an') thon carbonitos of lad. Fronti that timie
on overy dcveloument hias bten good, unlil nain tha output of the' itaruacca

ils 400 ta 500 tons aifles') an') 150,000 ounces of ailver par week. At the
half.yeirly meeting hel') in Melbourne, on JuIy 25, the chairman stated that
the total yiold to data ha') been 17,913,51S ounces of silver (515 tons ai 2,-
250 lbs. eacb), and 71,G56 tons ai lad. This is the resu.. ai about ino
ycars' work.-F. M1 Drake, in F.ignaecersig: anrlMàingj, JoitrnaL.

Tho Nova Scoliau correspondent ai tho E.nginterinqng ein fainq* Journal
states that" Me iasra. Gilbert Parker, Il. B. Prindlos and R. I. McLco') hava
becoro interesto') in the foilowing nain companies: The M.Nining and
Devolopmant Coinpznv of North Ameruca, Tho Quconà~ Counly 'Mining
Company, Tho Coldatroan Mining; Comupany anti The Rolisignol 'tiining
Company, under the laina of the Statesof aidaine.

Tho Sydney and J.onisburg Coal and) Railway Comnpany is state') ta
ha-va fonnd the Catrai soatn undorlving saverai square miles af its territory.
Futther deraila as to its aizo, qualit.ye etc., are not yct araiIabio,"

Gold Mining supplies!1
'lho lisat iaA uit Cuosl fii tua t .gsaWet Prici-A t'act l'Ai hIniigIL dit

I IE. . ZI'ULLjj:mEj & cols,
41 to 45 VITEZ._WÂTE STBEET.

Weo inale a ujsecixti, of Cverytîin, ec t i n CL and)ci COAla aNnQ di
]tAtI.VAY COINSl~Tt ("IION. X.. ai...t Leel. si liîria. stock tai laalt. W@ cai

guaaraaîla.o liruzamiat dcei.. ry of nauy nrderst esitr'a..te-l t-, laq. ]-'nqtuiriês Iay iuiail alwayet
recel.. <es r piromptt nua r'it aliar Il. If. LEt& CO.

llauifac, N.'-.

Ma41porIt Fouýdry & esaft~ Go. 8, Ltd.,

Iiiu-sroved Elcctric Light Eugine4z Aulo:aîatic an') Plain SilidL' VulIn,
Ilrrz nil ndUpright Enlgin.$ 2A' St.ationary -lui Puttaha oil for

SapMili, Sii Mill, an') ai other purposea ; Ste4nu 1>îîsi'e, lligli nnd
Low aterAlarmai an') Centrifagi-l Pamps', Valtr WVheel, lattable 'anti

Stionary Cutcular Siw Mfill!', l.-It Machines, Shifigli- Malins ylin.
de.- S Ivsicing Ttannerq, 1>!atning McieCircular. Saw.ns andl Aihox.,,
Ileitixug, etc.

.411 Mlachiucery Ijest 0f its clas.
Writa for Prices, stating inhat yau wvisi. ADDRFSS

H-ANTSPO RT. NOVA SCOTIA.

AABON SINFIELD5
MASON ANDBUILDER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS, OVENS,and alilkindsof FURNACE
WORK a Speciaity.

jobbiaag prompity czecuied inm bei: Z,chanscai
oun:.r .1L weil as Ct Ut Lovuela vos.

sibl.tc k s. A DRESS-IleU SWICK ST.

. W. CHiISTi1E, X. E
(Meraber Amocticaa tîstitute <4 5t:ninZ Ensgiaccs..
NiIie yeais cxpericnce in iocating and examicnt

Gold Miames an Nva ucosa and adating: tatici.
.%tnin prpctlescxacîaned. ttpoutedon and liltie

sace.Specait (,ciaict for axing undci.
rround surveys >-%it pilas. Adorcs.. teser or

scOs.2 City adtrns, (o iicdford Ro«, ROOMa
iaifar. Nova Secîia.

OF CANADA,

204 ST. JAMES ST., Montreal
Rock Dritl. Air Compresaors. Steam >4oata.

Itlien. and Cntral Mininc MachtnMr.
EZxplosives. Batteries. Fusts,. Ac.

Drilla= ho men. waricing at the lialifscx

BUO'!F5 ritOMtZE a Co.
Prospectors,

Locators of Precious Metals,
-AND -

Deniecrs iii IlincralI Lands,
COBOUJRG, ONT. P. 0 Box 198.

W. D. P.cmt. DAtai> NoiatrL

BOX 520 - - HAL1IFAX, N. S.

The flevelopment and 'Management
of Gold Proportiee a specialty.

THE MHM.C1 BOILER
(r.£bTo AND HERCULES EUIE.

portable front 6 Io7o horst POWMr Sutriâsè
portable atcamn rawer htrets!otC Ptgod'ctd [Or

sitreh. iaurabu ily. compaciness. and the case
with svhich they cars bt nmoed.

aoer;n'~ uîn e reun isft iRteit< Cctaorir 3

,ataelt:ae'.Lsw C ;131ter. litric'. atc LatIl

Eaery b.otter iurils aaîat <xiO&Ona tisa
Wtilrtt r iavutrt.

A. ROUIS & SONS. I Ari'iucrs Fowundry and
,A-..hcrxa. 14.S. 3Machtne wo:ka

ga1TA111ta1Nea1 oveap 40 y1taSs.

'3
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sisislUNLIKE ANY OTHER-11111
UnI l"S or~i ,,.e'1 C

AS MUON FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.
it14 Il an r1s5L44 11mw Ilsany .lIf..*n',,l ,'o,,l.5aligt.. àt mI -1 a sr,. lt. >trung S x.lut Il tx lis the' tli<t ili,ata i lx
ilulckli5 . ji.:nltt.r est CLI-.. alunm. %- , t rl , , 55kt. il IL,-Ile'5,lli ii incum ir u''i'. e1ý chili,,

ORICINATED DY AN CLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.
.%I 1 :: L -nir dl,r<t As,,, Il-. and, rIvOUe.l il. ,Jm'.5 r, I << a C.-rtlflratr niât Ille &<ou hall tir

.i h i i t .it i3 %*tr5(> u5 eC.: . 5.0.' (ç<j ..~rCs Irej't1m5 L 1 A &% i

GENEBATION AFTER GENEBATION HfAVE USEO AND BLESSEO IL.
CAIL AT 163 BARRINQIOR ST. ~ ~ M

SIIF.FV OURI STOCK Or

GoId, Silver & Plated-Ware, 62 & 64 imA àVILLE ST.
A faihl lle Of al] Claus Of thet-e ge1uds. -

Chalapest ini the tisrket The lit'st pàlace in «%c have lacena in tise 1.2undri Bsisness
town for tse<ttrin-, Xmavs Iretentit. ever IYcnîy yeat% in New Voil, and St.

ýCWWililM, 1ýeWHoe ad Wllgjoh, ad ave alay ivcna satisfaction.
Al crs trîîsting thir weork t, Our

SEWINC MACHINES. Ca-rc %wali le sure te l)ý -satisrlctd
(G<ods calcd fur an.d deiivercd fiee ci.Ail firit.dMst machinsei, now seiling at ve y ecxtr.a cllr.ITrU.FCON 653lniw ratesq. Tids lis ttse iersr tsi ho,. 1 MA x JN G A I,

11013 T. V.&LL.6CE. PRiOPmRouT01

VON? ?hIN I~RILVARMY & NAVY DENOT.
by drinkinIg cveryhhin- they try te CIIOICE STOCK FOR SAL~E.
Rhovô off on yon. Sce tisat yen 100 Ca-ces chi2.pet.

get tise 9A6 ' Claie.

ROYAL BEFAFST GINGER AIE 11 Shjl Loe and SjuarkIin~ Mosele.411 'àSanterne Liqueurs.
M\auufactnred frous tise celebrateti .300 lIOltn paie and BrouD Sbfrv.

W'imotSpaSpringS , 250 " fine Ports Ettra.*W ilmo Spa 150 Cà;tes ltllad~ anis Oh! Tom (iin.

:and rentaitiicg ail iti v'aluable medîi. a 300 " letnunesteîs Birandi, "a, ý*--

citiaI priurues à. Ç colcb ad Irish IYisÂr.
11) Il 014 Rt, walker's.
20 Tbluamd Coicc Ilarana cigars.

HATTIE & MYUlUSt 3 Bls. Rass: & Yeuiýtr's Ait, Pý n i
1 MS COTT 8z, CO.

HIALIFAX & NEW GLASGOWý., 'TELEPHONE N<o. 243.

IDEL SOÂP,
Thie largest bar ana. best valu.e in< Canada.

WE GUARANÏEE IT TO GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION.

WK. LOGÂN,

MOIR, SON & C0.

_InAm NioTUl WORKS
UIAIUIAkCTURIRS OF'

Bread,
Biscuit,

Confectionery,
FriiitSyrups,etc., etc,,

m St. John, N. B.

Wa11 Paners.
WHOLESALE ONLY.

IVe have just reccivcd a vcry large
stock of this Scasonss chicest Canad-

i-an tndi Asucriscan designs of

Boom Papers and BIinds.
SampIts and Prico Lit% on :appication to

saIsr»M-28, 130 and l32Argyle stree.'r. C. âZl=N & 00.
HAIJÂ~,N. . j IIALIFAX, X. S.

LETTEIS TO A COUNTRY FRIENI3.

flrii, I)icl,-We have beaus expecting the pleauraofai a viait frot yeti
for thse papst thrue or four woek. Cortaissly Saliir ast lettor wvarraiited the
Iltssticipfttion. âMins Ridti, %vheni lier fisthsor loft ivitliau whon lie went tar
i'.ostou, ie, I amn happy to say, improvirig raPidiy. Tise ha:ssilis tiffhercuiosis.
about whicis, if you remi nt ail, you must bsave read more or legs, cannot lie
werking illuch burin te lier uoiv, if indued tise microbe iad fournd favoring
nid us aid physicol conditions for its existence, developmeu.s and ineceaso.
I un greatly obliged to you,a:3 al is liss Ruth, for Ille sure cures for Cou-
.uwitiosi ieh you sont. Soriouâly, 1)ick, don't you kuow tîsat "lsure
cures' or ouy otiier Lkind uf"I cures" are illuisions-la plain terme, humbugs.
'l'li phy.9icîl ilu ive suIfrr are the result etf diqregssrd of physicil ]aW3, and

N.ù. III dPeesi sillon strict confrsrnity te tho.ie laA T hure is no curat h'-
Ivirtue ini aîaytising utîtaide of the liviisg systorn, ail lhoaling poiver rosiding

Il 1 tihe vital orgaiSoi. Thoera ts ua lawv of cure, aud Lîso conditions essential
te cure aie, tht, con'iititans ossentiai for the prcservation of hoaith. Witls
r- fes.esCu' wO 110isodjstd inhiiltiou8, a curtaiu patented var:ety of whlich yeu
strorgly riczainncnd, T cru of tihe op)inion tlîsî tise atme.3phera just as the ssIl

% ' r* Istar ralmpoosîd. * il, or the purest andI loast viti.itod air obtainab.e, is
the ver y Ihs'.t tticdiciucs for tisit lung andi ail discse of Ille luuga. Oxygen in
cxcres, t*r iiitîL-eti fin execý.ïs, or ânytliog ins exce-z. or or i addition te the
nornial ntn:esibliere i irJjutiotis.

IL is net 1 slos.e, or 1 as tise roproxantative of a lieterodox or Ilirregular"
*ciseul cf aeilcine, who ans epposcdl te drusg uodication, or who place
roliance t.ntirely ispen thse rernedial potver of -atusre. lTse venerable JToseph
M. Smisls MN. 11, a «professer in tise New York C.,llege of pîsysicians and

ssrc Et.' ays *1 drtsgs do net cure diseane, dliBcaso is salvisys curtad by thoevi-q
insedicitiix ua*us.s,-. Anetiser lprefessoreof thoesaine college,.')r. Alex. Stevons,
s.s3s Il ''u eider physicians growv thse more akeptical they becemne of thse
vîrlurs of medicinoe, andi the more they are disposed to trust to tise powers
of Nature." I>rofesýor Aleujz.j Clarke X. D. esys "lail ef oîr curative agents
art. poisons, and, as a consequenice, oecry dose diminisito3 tbc pationt's vit-
ality ;" andi agésio, Il Nany ditl'drent remediozi have baen tried for tise cure
of consumrptiers. Wu mnust tely on hygiene.",

Unfestunately for ruysalf as a c-itoerr for rny correspondents, and for the
few frionds te %ViIem 1 write, 0on nly hoùbbies 1 amn net entertainiog, and off
of thoni amn scarcoiy any geasd rit ail. Tho parlera are feul of newa of everv
desciiption which Sou geL ail freash almnost os yaur braikfAzt relis.

%Visat mnost dehights me liera in tise city is music, of wisich eue cai have
thrir fili, if indced it -3 1) iseible fur unes iwh. loves music te gest enougi etf
it. The bmntis are ail gootl, and ail dirpense their gozdnu iiterally ; but,
wisi!o 1 have ttithrr de.iro Uer ability for criticai cotulitrisons, 1 arn pir-
ticular:yluaseti with the prolicioncy Qf tise bind of thse (l3rd Volunteer Rifles.
whicls lias, I think, greatly imaprov.et silice la3t Dacemnber, ivhon 1 firit heard
il. This improement la, I believa, gencra1!y attribuetcd We the newv baud,
master. I hsall tise jloasure of iistenicg té a cieice solectien of pieces played
by tise band! in tise P>rovince Building ground, aud thouglit tsa?, tise rentier-
ing of these isieces coulti scarcely bc improvti. Of coeurse ievtery note %y"s
net perfcctly rendereti by every instrument, 1 have Set ta bear ' bis dcne,
but iny car %vs. delighted anid thse faw imperfect notes acarce rnarred tise
geucral efrosct.

Thse éinging ins tise city chearches la in every re.spect différent f ron %vhit
iL was in nsy carly days. 1 cars weli rernember wheu tise singiug was largely
cengregationai, -when "lthse -and oldtimres," se stadmirably Buiteti te tiîe
utter.ince ef praise te ths 'Deity, nrere the favorites. Choirg- soon teook thse
pl ce overywhcre of precentors, andi gradually, as tho chairs irnprovaid lu
exocutien, tise cengregations g 've up einigisig, and wera cantent ta listens
anti if they inrdeti nt ail tise injunction. IlLat every thiug thit luish breast
praise thse T.ord," :licy oeyeti it elbsewhere than :st tise Sibbats Service.
Certainly ivhat, lias issen lest in powver bis been g4iued in spoed ; snd if tise
ha., been los' in devetienil efflect, àthore lias been gro.tsitl tici muicil affect,
lu cuitered execution, and in hiarmony.

Our frieuti 11-learneti xhile ln Boston thit an infant boy bll beau
brought ta an orpisan asyluim in that city by its f.sthcr, who stated thut bit
%wif'o, the mothcr of thi child, hall jst died lifter but a few days' illnesa,
tisa? he intcndcd te spond a year or twe in California, and that hit wisbed t..
haive bis sors takeu good care of until bis returu. The father loft a sum of
mroney te 1-.ýfrjy expensca of the child's care, aIse his wife's ruarriage sud
burial cjrtificates, and semns other paliers. and a stock of clothing. A little
noe tisan a year afterwards intelligcnce of Zho fatberà deatis was receiveti.
About the saine tirne a young wonsan, aise said te have ceoneu frern Ilahifax,
died i t one of tise city isospitals, leaving an infant boy which was taken te
tise saine orphanage, but alasl, thora was ne marringe certificite. Five Santa
afterwards botis of thosa cbildrcu wero legaily adopted, eue by a lady aud
gentleman from Ibis city-lI-'s testalr parents ; tise othor by a lady resîding
in the xseighberhood of tise 1mb, but l- coulai not letan wisether ho na
tho first or last mcntiodos chiid. You rnay imagine or friend's feelings.
lie returncd home bafllod. I suggoitcd a thorough scearch among luis
gulardian's ciffcts, wbich rcaultodjust as deapair w&i. r-bout te take the place
of uncertainty, lu fiuding tise cortificates abovo mentieneti, aud a memoran-
dum giving certain birtis marks by which Hl- was with certainty identified
witb tIselegitirnate child. Afew days afterwards Il- received aletter from
a Boston law firin, which bas rcsultuni ir bis establisbing a legal dlaim te a
amail fortune, being moncy sud accumulaied intere8t loft for his b4iuafit by
lus fItiser somei tweuîy-five Soirs ago. Il- wrete tisat ho ban yieldod te
tise imsportunitics of an E oglish gentleman, te whorss ho bas qold bis farm nt
agood ativanco on cos?., aud will probably ratura te this city. You coulti

net do botter than follow bi oxamplo ; thon, iustead of long letters w.
ahbould hava long taîke

Good bye. Front your cousina .C
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Industuial & Agricu!turaI [aff,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

SEPT. 2410001O. 451890
.$,000 in Preiniums,

omeiiiOptu n btht Ii'orld,
- Spate and Powtr Frte,

A Larg-,e Array of Special Attractions,
Amsple Accommodaion for Visitors ai. IAW fiati,

Smeial Elcmrions on 311 lis. &-, Sitamboatsq.

For Prize List, Entry Forms and Full In
formation, address,

IRA CORNWALLY

chipmau Brothers,
HALIFAX.

WHOLESALE HARDWARE,
NAILS, IRON, STEELb,

PAINT (ILS, GLASS, &c.
AT i.ÛWFrrPiKI

DO YOUSHAVE?
WVe uil1 imail t'> any addrecs il% Canatda,

poscitage Irepaitl,

A GENUINE

BENGA-L IRAZOIR,
On reccipt of ONE D)OLLTAR.

Tii. brand ran1t. aimon.- the lighest.

AiL KINOS 0F BARBERS' SUPPLIES
Lists of fl~uî~'Su<muni, c.r IIOUSE

* on application.

G~a~ gos. &Cou

LONDON DRtUG STORtE,
147 Houeà Street,

DISPES'SING CH1lST,
Proibrictor. Agent for

Laurance' Axis.Cut ?ebble Spectacles anc
* Eye Classes.

In Stock, the areat cure oaf euralzi,
<'Eat *tnti.l.euralg jae." Chroniocea..e
yieltl tri ila curativ, e ect.

Als I Stock, a lineocf FANCY G 001>S,
D=la Casel, Tollet Setuf, in ipluab, Lié;

thocr, itc.

[)1.IAUGILITS-CI IECIKB1ÀlS
W!'IT haiva tu, aliuoulict tht dmépar.

ttre froin tli8 City fur I.ivt.poo il,

nîolthit ili the liopo or be:îi..liting lIs
Ilealth1. ila gilued tuny friends
while here hy [lis quei. ta uhî.'guillîing

gillU wlsich ne givo below W:I pi.yed
on ihu evu of hlie 1.mltr'h.wu

bi;.t igud Mr. A .1. (;ralt t-f Iialifîx,
and iiuîy hu turnîud liii itwitue
ini Nuv-i Sce,îiî.

3lviii %-S. GAT

22 17 17 1. -25 2-2 2 6

2M 1.5 22I IS 22 1$ 6 in)
10-19 S-il ci - !) -«2C- .11
23 11; 32 27 14 14) 10 15
1-2-19 1I11 b~-23 3îl125
-).- 22 18 15 27 24 15 19
1--12 A - 0 fi- 1.1 a- 13-17
29 2-5 l15 r, 18 !) 21 14
9-13 2- :î-14 22-2G

27 24 26 2.3 10 6 3 1 22
7-10 19-26 14-18 1).25- 9

24 1.3 30) 14 6 2
,t 22)-26 bore wotnhl have drawn.
h This foiras problem 131l. Sulu

tion as ful1ouTs by Seigt Nluil:
19 15 15 19 18 22 19 23

9-z)- 12-16 14-10
15Il 10 r, G 1f 23t 27

G-- 2 3- 7 il- 10-1r)
24 19 G 2 10 15 28 24
2- 6 *7-10) 9-11 whiîte

19 15 2 6; 15 - l '1Vins.
6- 9 10-14 1 G 2 (
il 10 1-1I 23 Il 16
9- 5 14-17 14-10

C-1l 15 23 18 1r, 19
5- 9 17-21 10I-1-1
c if 10 6, 3-7 wore IIlypd black

drawa easily.

Mfr. A. S. 4NcKey sends us the fol-
Iowing play ?n gaine <39, saying that
on ro-exiuxiuing tho gaine Luo inds thaï
white's lau-t chance to drawv ii st thit
thirtceonth movo, which is live inoves
earlier than bis play in aur baat i&sue.
The position is :-*hlack men 1, 6, 8,
10, 12, 14 ; white min 17, 20, 21, 23,
31, 32; wvhite te play.
31 27 20 16 7 2 1 5 18
S-1l a-14-18 26-31 31-27

27 24 16 il 2 7, 18 25
11-15 10-15 IS-23 27-20
32 28 19 10 7 Il drawn.
15-18 6-15 1 5 -18
23 19 11 7 Il là
18-22 22-26 18-22

a If 22-26, 16 11, 26-31 we
have the following position vrhici wre
oflar as

PzRonmm No. 184.
fly M1r. A. S. M;%cKay.

Black men 1, 6, 10, 12, 14, king 31

WVhitinenc 11, 17, 190, 21, 24, 28.
Wilite to play and vin.

CHRoHI cCou(lH Now!l
Vlt if >s..tg .ý,... IL inny> lur'tiàn 9-11-

b..,ala 2>dt.11, tuii ,ulU Ju.Uua

Ia SIJOTT'S

C HYPOPHOSPHITES

i. it fil il$ t autlr i- l"if r.r ttituàiup

SC iTs, t'yUS fil

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL.
WVitli'i'fîvo titte ~:îkcf l',i<8 Ofice.

DJUNCAN BRIOUSSARB, - propriefor,.
HIALIFAX, N. S.

aII ON PARLE FRANaAISE.
THE MOST CEHTRAL ROTEL INI TUE CITY

AL1 ON IIOTEL
2-2 SACKVILL 1E 9T., HALIFAX.

LYONTS' HO0TEL,
Opp. Railway Dopot,

IR NTVILLE, IN. S.
DANIEL MicLEOD, - Prop'r.

Ne-W Victoria Ifatel,
248 to 252 PrInCC WullîaUn Si., Si. J0111, N1. 8.

J. L. McCOSKERY, Propiator.
Outnu nstes w.alit front Steambocat Landing.
Stret cart for and frotti ait RaUlw2 Station, acnt

Steamboatt LtundinZî pas %fais ,ieltt etry rive
tnituiste

For Coughs and Colds,
Catarrh, Influenza,

Bronchitis, Asthma,
Consumption, Sorofulous

and ail Wasting Diseases,
lISE

PUTTNER'8 EMUISION
of C0D LIVER OIL,

WVITII

HYPOPIIOSPIIITES OF LIME AND SODA,
For ail dises cf the. NrmtFvotr4 SYSTEII. a»tIESTAL Asivy E,,LRÂt., Di:nîunT, Iii-
l'ovErJiiil> BLoOD. E.ta, il, ixi hiibly recoin-

tonncld by the &Netlical Profcsainn.

Sv. Arox',N. ]l.. 4Ith (kt., lm81.
M&Ssus. Dtowr, EgAsut. &u Cia
ileing very znu.h reduceti Lysicicot andi aImot

pie: rot a dead i tn, 1 cocutien<ed takit ý-ouf
fùe-rNER«S EM.%ULSIION. Nfter txkiog ut a

veiy short tiras my hWzih began: to improvc, andi
the lonrer 1 uieul it te bctcr mny hcalth bccame.
Aftcr bcbgn laid aide for neatiy a Year, 1lait lon-
Mer P lfoemd isite Itrdest summtt*s wozk 1 cyer

did atrib offert (0 go wilh entl One intAl 3 dàT
1a thbt a"vins of ay ie te, l'urIrNES

X)IULSION. EXIteavF 3. MwrNY.
Lvy" Stable Eteper

1886. A. No. 1287.

IN PIE SUPaEME COURT,

AM) PlainfitT,

LU.N1 AN% absetut (Jr ablaco:îdunl
dcL:ty. DeCt<jilist.

'lu bc su!d., i'uuiu Autuun. t. y fic hcruff of
flic Couisty uf tl:alif:tr. or luis l>cput,1.-. at the

coluum Court llclite j,, lîtulifas. llua$i Couut>.
011 a.rclay. te thit treuuttu dây of Seîîtuuuler tient.

'%tl aue *'t3te. right. tu- i'trcst. ci2utut. tutu-
la,. ) anud uI,.u -,h.ulu she abo, c tî3nd ulftient
,sait * o.np2iu:y fini

t
. at flic iitute cf regiîtterug :the

.tut>. Iuncnt% .uîd huuugnt ht aboi e catute.
t :.ta2 fantte.auce. of, ina, to und tipeun aiiauu

.tnguular. th at cetsau It Ut or Xjc. ] sibuate
a= I*cpt 3. lurb.r. mtutiu Loittslt> or ialuttax. berun-
tain.- ai .- birch tire àt fihe ut of >'oe.'H:bor.

:feccaju. thecuuc uuuuutnn stitl two hittudreut anud

*euuth attirre t .- u tl ig-1u. sine ch usut. silence ly

N.ug u uac -u sa iu tc 1u'.utu t the lit: johil
(*feu-htnit', lui.d 2t Il. pe'.q la ar. t itautisj.g ruivt
lutullavi :.crt', t'u'.re sr les, t g;cth.r wiutu tht

ttu ait u'iil on-' hurucry. ltit tut.d tcA)It * tTuati,-
ir- . -t Irccst thceou .ttate.

%4%- %i t fla t.utc. r; 1ht. titte ;ntcret, clautut
IuT.i. fenv :uui ucuuîtuu. %0180%I the t.v tt:utd

direut. t t wuttuiau>' Iual nt tht tini aforc.aid. or
mt tut'>' utuut *. , ist to Atdul ap-mn tic folto ci "uOu-tut 'agissait Le..'es (.1 arei

t
% itn tluc * atucaur Golul

luin .in fiue couîtv of Hlîtiltux. tir i? Iaît No.
183, lue..rin2: date Juuly 1-th, 11<32. regitcred ât Stage
?-t ot the Retcçter ItocIt cf ,aud Iitruct. uuu it
ofr4cceof thet ormisianer of %litses 3nti '%iner2i
tut iltlufiz taduu ccntatutug seveety-nunt arccu;- andi

leueNo. 141. ltueanu date .18uut. l"th I"ý-<
tt-ýittru tut pire lu. ai sai lZczuîter itoL. andi

colit ituitu:- ttuîri'-uifl tureat
Alto-. Ilut fu,.!oisng iud n i uuli.mtrhuntry.

min*-g plant and ftxait. gecar . uat! etTecti, trith the
cather articles cf pelletai juropie:otaetin:tfser
tntniul. and which aie laissait: uupont thtc pi.

tti*t<. ci the ,tid .lefendant Comopany' tt anl
in the saisi Cotunt>' c1 filifa'e. %i a.-

1 Crushtr.
4 Iieling liouu'e,.

i >t iutig iteî and (liilce.
i Ilamtu andu >tale.
1 i IaIciuîmith and (:arpenter Suuu
2 Sheul.

k nrsint' antn Shafuhciues.
ilbnhftho-u.e and Derzrick t.
I loiting 1uieî
2Whlres.
2Whim.luowt.

in Crthcr :- L'u'er andi iFn.ne. llatteriet.
Pl--te%. lleits, Scale. vice and nuIlitht *.Iill Ger anul

»J acksmith'bot. a% u<r bt en:>.

lAt cf liarrecs. Uarn 2nd Stable Vittingi.

t i 5ulle rcon, 1 îlox Ca.t. 1 *Truck ltoJy. 2
Bocb Sied,%. 1 Wc. Sicd. I lia' etier. 1 1.t;ht
%YaIgzen 723il. VOnu SICCI.

I.ct o?.%tininr *Tool%. ai pet iraventory.
in Engune Iicust:-One 10 lort Engine auid

lloiler. with I'ttnpinZ anti liciittsng <jar andi
Fatting'. ai pet inventorv.

In Frtine iicuse*-(Jne 16 hlotte Engine antl
L'aicr. wuth i'umprug and 1 ;Iittng ticar andut i-t
tings, as pet Inventorl'

A lo-Acilite propeci> andul efects of the saisi
Comp2ny. in the sait! isaiings. or on tht slid puro-
pet:>'. ýs2bovede.cri'eti a tutilinventiry'o[wh!elu
can bc snspectei tut the Office of the s3tid SheritT -ut
tht Louuntv Court lisotse. Ilalifax. or on ipu.licat;on
to joseph Town'heeti, i-i..:agir he jait
real estte :cnt peruonai property have beetu levuet
on tider an excttion' isîittel tîpon a judZmoent in
the above enlite. ily recordeti for tipwarulî cf
thrce Yeats

AUl the forcroisar p:optriy. rezl tunul pe:wnal.
wai Le piat up for %31e to;:ether.

I*tu>st or A E-e pt cent. ulepotit tut ticta
ci $ale: blance on delivery ofthe eted. cr trantfer

cf ioî.cs ion. DNALD ARCHIIA.D.

WV.. ' txt: 1 iligh Sheriff
Solici:or of l'iantats. S %cOnty cf Hlalifax

Smtaxstrp, Orr:cz, lllufax. 12th AuC., IPSO.

JohiN PATTERSON,
Manufacturer of Steamn Boilers,

For Marine and Land Purposes.

Iron li lips,: Rep01airedl.
Salle, TAmtsz, Giaiutxs, Stour~ l'irais, anti al

àîr ESTIJNÂ Tl. Civen on appic<ation

488 UPPER WATfER STREET. Hlalifax. N. S.

James Roue,
MANI'FACTURlEl. 0F

GZINCGEP &~LE,
LEXON&DE,

SODÂL W.&TEPu, &o.

For (<iii pixicuar< acttre.n 1'. 0. Box 406 or

WOODS' WIIARFs HAUFAX, M. S.



16 THE CRITIC.

HENDERSON
NOYA ýS

&POTTSI
COTIA

PAINT 'WORKS
H+ALIFAX.

_ TEN4DERSON& -&POTTS ~ ~

White Lead, Zinc White, Colored Paints, Copper Paint1 Marine Liquid Paints
Putty, Pure Liquid House Paintý, Handy Colors in SmaII Tins.

CARRIACE CLOSS PAINTS.

JAPANESE ENAMIEL PAINTS,
FOR ENAMELLING ART FURNITURE, WICKERWORK, BATHS, Etc.

Aiso-SoIe Manufacturers in Canada for 3RAIqDR1AX 3RO3u ai Co., London, Eng-
land, of their Celebrated Brands of 'WSX'TE LEÂD, viz.:

~GFNUINE ~w
~ WHITE LEAB) Un >WHT1E LES

WHITELEADe QUALITY No. OnE tt g qJALlTY No0. TWFO bl

WVIOLESAL E O.N LY. CORIZESPONDENCE SOLTCITED.

HIEbTDEPU3ON & POTTS, -Ia1ifwm&h, %N. se


